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of paradise—high tender glows happy chance! ) it will run on goldenly poor have no part in it. I am describing
one man.
i summer
Β Κ Τ II Ε L. W Ε.
take ua both to wind it
And so, reader, ifyou have been in love, from full-pulsed heath fui hearts. All through life, and
now—I uiu not fault-finding nor criticiOflflre in Kimlu!''.* Block Ik*. l.-nre oq I'ark St
side
side!"
see
by
these very possibly in a single stocking!
as you very probably have, you will
sing. Such a state of things is natural ;
NEW DHT'G STOKE.
:
davs
The too quiet and almost too long
She did not break her thread but, after it is unavoidable. It is not perhaps altoho»*· a girl who had !>een cool and stately
A. D. WILSOI,
44
Winter's wild one quick look, wound on ami on until gether evil. What I say is that the gosas 1'iaiia lor twenty-three years, could ; came and went for Sylvia.
virtue of a sin- birthright" was passed, and now the win- finished, it slipped softly through his linis no longer a gospel to the poor.—
come to thrill and glow
and
Ρ Ο

th.it are
cations that

wink, as he tastes it. You all eat m« η up,
and you arc cannibals, every one of you—
and worse. You will be glad to get off.
at God's judgment-seat, with the plea, "I

permission
go with thetn, I
could hardly contain myself for joy, and
rushed into tho kitchen and got a big
gave

me

They

quarrel in every nook and
A discontented man—Ο the jolts
under his wheel»! Ο the provo-

occasions to

corner.

"

with the rest you must have looked carefully at her, and known lter well, to have

Farnham's mental ailment was
talking over which the be«t

bit*.

man

finds not only irritable men but occasions
for irritability. A quarrelsome man finds

man's honor anil
of boys and girls were going to a distant
boil
them
over the coals of
and
name,
pasture, to pick wortleberries. I wanted
their indignation, and till the whole room
to go with them, but was fearful that my
father would not let me. When I told with the aroma thereof, and give their
him what I was
and he at once neighbor a piece, and watch him, and

going

hourshe busied herself with her work

party

irritable

An

|

took in the second

what had he not

carries it with him.

j

glowed furiously,

apt U>* shrug a little, and say. told that hers had not been a generous
"Nonsense" S*» reluctant we are to ad- share of the enjoyment of the occasion.
At the hall door she met a form she
mit our belief of things we do believe.
sit
knew quite too well, waiting, before he
We know how Sylvia Farnum might

of us

l»^i to and chanr»'»

SHERIFF,

DEPIT 1

to

"If you knew her

of that kind,

BRYANTS ΡΟΝΠ, MF.
minilhlt

could

"ΙΓ»μγ little you know me, Alf, to jump
I assure you
at that sillv conclusion'
that no word of this kind ha* ever passed

are not

flown with such

UK. W. K. L4PHA1,

•#"Bh •iinr-s promptly

senses

lad,

We Find,

finds that which is bad. He

>

well !>f honc*t,
trapped at la>t. No

she spent in a shaded corner of
had
that deserted room—not crying, but
through so many hearts of the land
passed her by, to all outward seeing, knowing for the first time what real misuntouched.
ery meant. ï et as she donned her hood

TV. P. MtATTrCK. *. I».,

Superintending ΙΊι^ηίμ»·! «»|κ»τ%ΐιη*

you're

a

man

*

clear

I hen this was his estimate of fier, Svlmany sadder eves this
out via Furnhara!
looked
whirh
How the tide rolled baek
those
than
present year
]
from under the white forehead of young upon her suffocating heart! IIow she
Srlvla Farnham. And yer the ware of disengaged herself from I)r. Akerly she
trouble and death and anguish which has never knew ; but what remained of that
There

CURE,

"W" ATER

they

trrrr

in her

[my lips." (But

TA Xi* /. F η TITR Ε. I l>S.

So*th PnrU.

EXGRA Γ1Λ,

I

-r>

Mf.

rings

alone

mav as

burning ears
speaker's words :

Sdect àtorn.

Late,

Counsellor at

Attorney

own

So her

laail}

And erery time jo® write. my friend,
Boil it down.

—

Now, Phil, you

It seemed

So gather your wits in the «milled «pace.
If vou'd win the author* ■< crown.

M.J Κ Β LE WORKERS.

lence

silver bells.

while her whole fare

long,
And the general reader <1 >ea not care
For a couple of j ard·» of song

I I II.

ea

us

had all gone out of her heart, for it hardly seemed to quiver in its still suspension,

For editor* <lo not bke to print

ME.

a

day,

wail.

the t;i*k at lenglh, her hinds rested a moThen Miss Creevy's viment in her lap.

and acted that way to a fellow whohad'nt
made himself pretty definite.**

Ju*t l<x>k it over again, an ! then
Boil it down.

Counsellors and At tor Tie ys at Law

whose most careless

girl

And lei them be crisp and Ίπτ.
Anil when it i« flni»hetl an l you suppose
It i· done exactly brown,

KuinfurU l'ulat. M»tu»,

and

on

voices for

and

When wrtting an article for the pre··.
Whether prone <»r ver*e. just try
To utter your thoughts in the ft-we*t won!·.

an

If I were to take you to my house, anil
that I bad an exquisite fat man, and
say
of the town
wished you to join me in eating him, your

rich, and also

take a man's soul,
When asked how he was so successful, will all sit down, and
look
for
the
tcnderloius, and invite
Mr. Morgau said: "I will tell you how it and
their neighbors iu to partake ot these tit( >ue
a
when I was a

than if ho had l>een at her side. For near

lv

A had

boys.

been miles away the chill waters between
'
them could not have flowed more coldly

came I*»·

She could just distinguish Alfred Mavhew'a words though he spoke in λ higher
key. The first were :

·><> much, you see,
That the bread look* plainly through.
So when yon have a »torv to tell.

I K 1 e.

smiling,

nimble-

No doubt much of the

with

know there will U?

as

Tour butter i* sprea·!

ill «top at ηκν \vr< POND the we«* follow
the re
ιλιι Mom»\y ι> » u'H ιιονγμ
tug the
mamder «»f the titu*· at λ* κ>τ m *>kr
##- Te«*th wnmuiU'ti to rt< or no rhance will be
Un jAnJy
uuuie

Attorney

1

Or partlcnlar thing* in t««wn.
Jn-t take a wonl of friendl* advice—
Botl it dowu.

W

Counsellor &

!

And whether

Euphrasia Lance,

of Miss

chess

ple,

much :

Ami say it in the nuadte»: way;
mu writ*· of rural affairs.

we

a

λ

Bring

What We

Cannlballtm.

on

could be restrained by nothing.
seldom undertook anything without asking indignation
You
would
pronounce me crazy. There
his ad\ice.
If a schoolhouse was to be
in
New
York a man so mean that he
in
not
built, the plan had to be talked over with
would
not put down a man who should
him. Widow 1*—asked him what she
should plant in her field,farmer S—always propose to have a banquet off from a fellow man, cutting steaks out of him, and
got his advice iu buying cattle, and Mrs.
And that h nothing but
K—consulted him about briuging up her eating them.
on the human body ; while they
feasting

a thoroughly golden princigood but prosy ami pur-blind vid voice :
"Miss Farnham, please come and wind
l>r. Akerly, the checkered field belore
tiiis yarn off Mr. Elcaren'e hands : everyhim his world for the time being.
For nearly an hour she saw nothing of body else is busy."
How little Miss Katinka knew. as she
Kloaren. She was beginning to really
oh ife af this quiet puppet-handling which waited to supervise her visitors complithe doctor enjoyed «ο much, when the ance, how thunder-lKilt like her simple revoice again reached her ear. Any other quest had been!
one at the same
Sylvia Umk in "the situation," as they
pitch she would simply
have hear·! and not understood, but you say in the papers, at a glanee.

at

ictor'- crown ;

Whatever you have to *ay. m> friend,
Whether w itty, or crave or my.
Condense it aa much a.* e* er you can.

UK. V. K. D4VIS,

t

\

Hoil it

Professional Cards, Sc.

W.

'nealh stormy wave;

It ntaUer* little or uaug*it to uie;
But whether the angel of Oeath comes down
\nd mark·1 my brow with his lortag touch.

HutMrriN<-ra can tell, by exaatiaia^ the tolonû
lip atlarhrd lo th«-ir paper. th« amount ·!■«■. aad
th««f wuhia.; t.» avail th-ia-··! ve« of the olrtaml
pavn» nt«. <-au wad to ua by mail or baud to tbo
on the allp. πη<·οι
awrrt VT»*nt. »**ept. I.
the pap. r |a p*id fur. to that date. Wh<a mom·» ia
•eut. rarr ahould be tak-a to examiae thealfp. and If

ν v h a f ο y

or

May-

twecn them in a little breeze of airy, vexatious yet insinuating de tropness, and
the result was that Sylvia found herself,
after a brief eye-parley with hereomparion, separated front him. and seated

■

It matter* little where be my gra> e.
Or »n the land or on the «ea ;

•

th» moHcv i« aot .ftililfd within two week»,
iV'uH b« apprised of it.

son

To H'llfn t Im* wrixht of ad* er«il) '· touch
l>n the fa<led cheek of my fellow man,

The l>en»oerat.

full of

was

Mr, Beerher

BUSH."

good man. The people
respected him, sen^him to Congress,and

hew's. The
full—the talk in diligent ward.
and passing to and fro very brisk. Not most invigorating electricity wrought
especially observed as she thought, Elca- hack and forth on the lines so formed. Her
rcn was soon at her side: but before long eyes sought her work releived ; he was
he
a
pay little piece of the world, in the per- not there— though for that matter had

It mailer* little how long I stay
In a world of sorrow, sin ami care;
Whether in youth I am called away.

tiwrtltu·
JOB PRUlTIKG, ®f «*9ry àticr ption, «Mtly »*Kwted
W*· M Prmaii1! ft Co.. laMa^itl··! Ro»u»a.
and in Smm >trr*t, New York. sad λ Κ Xilea,

Creevy'a parlor

the

Morgan

Mr.

And yet, back of it handed company, among which she took
delicacy grown douln her place. glancing lor λ moment at the
lv sensitive and read ν to take keen alarm gentlemen, variously disposed, many of
them k«>]ding skeins of yarn for ladies to
at a word.
It was a social
at Mr.
wind, others, in lieu of that, keeping balls

evening
parlors were

1 can.

as

at

feet of this beloved.
all, was the maiden

1

"STICK TO YOUR

having

herself and the whole world beside

It matter* little where I wa« born.
Or If my pirn iU* were rich or (wor;
Whether they shrank at the cold world'· scorn.

Ktitfft of Ailrertining.

l.ocal Agent* fi*r

ixpkkw >h><k unkv.

n\ w*

"5 ΓKKMS;—Two lK»U*r» pcr*ear ; Oa* Dollaraod
fifty Ont·, If paid la advance.
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FRIDAY,

been in the state presup- in long reaches undei the dead grays, its
know
how it was with Sylvia whiteness only broken by distant strips
will
posed,
after an event like the following. She of forests which lay along the land, a«
was. you will remember, in the mood she thought. like dead giant·», prono and
wo have just discussed, entering on a pasMack-palled.
sion which at its full would have thrown
Reaching town finally sàe found Mis«
You

(fbt (tVorii ilfmorrat,
F.

MAINE,

PARIS,

VOLUME m.

gentleman— blessed with one ot the
tendereet hearts that ever man had, and
which in all his life was only given to one
His wife told me, he had never,
woman.

Disciplixk at Bull Run.—General Slocum in hi* lecture tells the following story

days, written to
"My Dear Annie.
"Yours
faithfully,"or "\ours
Knding with
she
truly." Faithful—true—what could

even

iu their courtship

her otherwise than

:u*

of the battle of Bull Run :
The influence of our officers over their
best
men, and the state of our disipline,is
I desire more?
occurred
which
illustrated by an incident
Popular Krkoks.— I ο think that th·
An
on the field in the heat of the battle.
he
more a man eats the fatter and stronger
officer, who has since become very promiI will become. To beleivo that the more
nent and well known throughout the
hours children study the faster they learn.
!
country, was then in command of a
conclude th it, if exercise is good, the
To
brigade on the right of our line. When
violent it is the more good is done,
more
a j
riding over the field he discovered
To
imagine that every hour taken from
soldier concealed in a hole in the ground, j
To act on the
is an hour gained.
which was of just sufficient dimensions to sleep
that the smallest rootn in the
afford him shelter. The general rode up presumption
To arand house is large enough to sleep in.
to him, inquired as to his regiment
that whatever remedy causes one to
ordered him to join it at once. The man gue
is good for the
pel
his feel immediately better
looking him full in the face, placed
more ulterior
to
B.
Ο.
without
Frothingham.
'—
regard
gers.
[Rev.
system,
thumb upon his nose and replied
without
an
eat
And so Sylvia set out on her journey
appetite, or
effects. To
"No you dont, old fellow, you want
Husbands axd Wives. Are you livafter
has
eat
it
been
satisfied,
home over the winter hills. The moon
to
to continue
with each other, husbands and wives, this hole yourself.'1
ing
in
her
less
heart
no
a hcareat
the
To
taste.
the
in
;
was up
sky
merely to gratify
in the truest spirit of love, and in the larthe
under
lhat
the
is
wonderful
and it
glampleasure experienced
—A scientific lecturer states that when tv supper for
? Are you one, or
gest sense of wedding
our of two moons the trees should have
the time it is passing down the
during
are vou forever and forevermore two? the star fish, which lives principally npturned from dead giants to harps of ^Eolus,
thront, at the expense of a whole night of
to be
Are you living to help each other or to on young oysters, finds one too large
hands
ot
fair
touched
seemed
which
by
side disturbed sleep, and a weary waking in
each other? Are you living in the swallowed, it turns its stomach in
annoy
in
stirred
their
million
wind
The the morning.
spirits as the
true excusatory spirit which always ac- out, and then envelops the oyster.
of
dil>oughs ; and the land no longer grim, but
real congugal love? And do stomach of the star fish is capable
A New York paper save Tom Thumb
un- ! companies
calm
a
white,
with
smile—pure,
lying
side
which
matter
no
If he does, his wife has at least
to
stibslanoes
drinks.
find yourselves moved to patience,
gesting
defiled—as it wore Nature's millenium :
dosent hold much.
food.
its
consolation—he
with
one
contact
in
?
comes
out it
come.
gentleness, and to forbearance
■

j

e—

ν

(Lhforù Democrat.
the Convention tleeitle it.

strong leature of

a

itov," *»m

rmdy

r?

tr·

horns," if the animal

has

wrote in 1*38

ilitlcrcucus
souio

to the

upiiûou

oi

It is

i^U> ai*rim«g

di-gui>*tl

tu be

not

the Stale Convi'ti·

•

ι

their rank*. and how ridiculous it would
oc f<»r other temperance meu to get up a
party to support the Muiuc Law, with
the originator of the Law, and ita abbn
supporters le it out ! Then it i> said that
il!

ν

opjK>scd

n«>t vote

not lu

ie\

for Gov. t'.

that

e

Legislature

the

to

IόIdly

authorized

i>

Uiorit'iti\ h tbr :hi> bo
There i* but

one

ly

au·

for the

course

2^ mil**

In

42."» ιηίΐη*.

In

10ft mrlp«.

mite#.

(n UM7.

——

Total.

l,Qt*) m:U**4

Commh, to Ik·

Perry.
!.i«bon, to be supplied
South Auburn. J.flloor.

in

nominating conseillions aud

again.

Let

lit

our

publican

thing, by

it

following taîde shows the
progress in building the Central
The

road

eau

an\iou-

ought

to

their

any
action, ami all will be well.

: μ λ

future

>r

tin. extract:» wouiii Ik*

pui>ii>iung

enlighten

lo

the

public

character, aud put
proseh dug losUih

persuaded

Ik?

de-ira hi e

t"

;h;>.

ν-ml

au

hi-

to

to am

from Sacramento

to

San Francisco

ing.

Kphriam Flint,

of* \Tiir >r.i.

an

l«»r

of !><
I H.

Biddif· rd haw been

<

♦

.·.

Govn:\on.—
.Tos« ph u..· r.

\V. W<

dgewo
appointed by

hsiri! ♦·!·!:.in.rotumN-ionors

*tttutej

Mr··

tit.

I

r.

!»-r thi

law

..♦*

HTM

to

!

Lord, of

-juke
will

and ( 'ouucil to grant two
by the
iioliai> a mouth, lor one vear. to such s<ddier^ ;is shall produce satisfaetorr evidence that artificial legs are needed bv

provided that th·· pension oi nosoluier when thu-» increase d »hali exceed tiie
ftiii }»en.sk>n of #.> allowed bv law.

—George L.

Vose of Parl·, who la-t
columns up>n the dangerous
condition of the Grand Trunk, i» now
showing np a bridge, somewhere on the
cMintv
ro;i«l l rtween South P:«ri- and
Paris Hill, which has some planks

rear wrote

looked after,

our

fer.

of the

ave-

—W« st»rn ρ;ιρ»·Γ<» aftri'»<ite the haste
Chicago Tribune puts it-

with which the

anti-Grant

personal disappointment
was an aspirant foroHice.
This is exactly the case with Dana and
hi- New Yor.v Sun.
It will take a large
i»>

ot

Kditor, who

Lumber of such malcontents

eOect the

tion.

stability

as

these

on

give

hope that the
of its deliberations will l»e the
of a State Convention, in which
to

the

Si-Eci

ii.

Aoen ι s.—The Tribune

explains

master (îeneral Creswell has revoked the
commissions of *i>ecial agents ofthe Post·

Office

lK-partment

"without

pay":

The meaning of this is that hereafter
(tov. Randall's crowd of adventurers and
conlideuce-uieu are to be slopped from traveling free over all the railroads and
stcam!»oatsof the country. Whenever the
Postmaster General wanted to oblige a
friend, or send some striker oil to cook up
a Convention, or manipulate a caucus, Inmade him a Special Agent without pay.
The commission was simply a uni\ersal
railroad and steamboat pa*s. Sometimes
a
single train going into Washington
contain a dozen of those "Postal Agent.·*
whose "green seals" were flourished iu
the face of conductors, in lieu of tickets.
A train between New York and Washington was scarcely ever without a brace ot
them. ΛΙ'-η ma*le business trips over the
whole South and West on Postal Agent
commissions. Orcoursethrrailroads found
some w ay to get even with the Department, and the Government eventually had
all the promiscuous free riding to pay for.

answered

Don't break circuit, but

little trouble in the Chicago'
closing of the circuit west

offered. Then followed

j

There is a report that the Hallowell
—Probate Court will l>e held at Paris House, Hallowell, is to be bought by
on Tuesday i>f next week ; al Waterford
parties who propose converting it into a
for insane people, and that it will
retreat
on
and Lovell,
Wednesday, andFryeburg
be
The
will
have
on
placed under the management of a

of Gmut's administra-

Rev. Samuel Paine,
*veek.

Committee, and

th«· m\-terious announcement that Post-

of blows of hammer."

sold for *4 Λ»,ου.

to

—We would remind our readers of the
L( > ture before the G. A. R., at

by

look forward with

political duties now devolved upon
the triends of this cause may he duly considered.

the

:—Keep quiet. When last
it Promontory Point they

signals

we

approa<*hing s«'>»ion of the

<

move-

ment to the

at once

the

sized room highly
—The Iat oxen raised by Win. Hall, of der the airof a moderate
The
greatest care should be
Norway, men tiou» 1 last week, have been explosive.
in
handling this substauce, in
••gobbled up by S. F. lîrigg» tiud Co., exercised
the
to
tire, and it h important
ο ι »«». Paris,
( who are always watching proximity
the vapor escaping from
that
to remember
the Oxford LH mocr.it to see where the
will cause a flame
bottle
an uncorked
•at
\en are) and have been slaughtered
of several feet.
for their Paris Hill and other customers. to leap over a space
This article i« sold nnder the name of
I In ν were probably the largest oxen in
in some of our stores.
©
Ο7
the County. They weighed 4ÔÙ0, and Chain Lightning,

irunk, and it not
yr"iui trunk might suf-

self at the head ot the

to the

Wing exhausted
liquor is opened,

the little girl iu
leading wh<> raped and murdered
the liquor Strong, iu 1*M. Preble is a most villain-

the cock

when

by tin· exhaustion,
instantly. By returning the liquors to
the vat again and strengthening each inis drawn into the hide

was

Tiie Family Fiend.—From the facili"Done," which told of the great victory,
which it removes grease spots
The l're»!tient wm expected at the W ar ties with
benzine has come to be refrom
fabrics,
Department, but could uot getaway lroni
a household indispensaalmost
as
his oliiee. General Sherman and all the garded
few
But
ble.
however, realize
persons,
officers in his department were in the teleor the danger atits
character,
explosive
graph π m »m listening to the signals. The
the careless handling of the liquid.
scene at the State Department was equal- tending
inone of the most volatile and
ly impressive, Secretary Fiah and most of Being
from
the
flammable
products resulting
his leading subordinates being gathered
of petroleum it vaporizes with
in the room containing the operating in- distillation
great rapidity, so that the contents of a
strument.
four-ounce vial, if overturned, would ren-

them,

*»ne

calling

New York and

l>eing
jiraver
an interval of silence after which the blows
of the hammeruj»oo the last spike were signalled, and at 2 :47 p. v. came the word

«

It is

result

to

Ten»perance
expression

earnest

minute» later Omaha,
num^rou» inquiries, «aid:

'•done.'*

some

State

en

was

< »o\ ernor

the Grand

the air

presented

the third of the series,

lUsoltrd, That

iuterot

of Buffalo, the instrument here was agitated, and Promontory Point. 24<X)miles
west of Washington
gave notice that

Pkn "·ι< »n ·».—'Hie Advertiser's Augura «respondent writes that the Committee on Pension have been instructed

to

s>v

Alter

<*v

nues

signal.

originally
rejected :

office and the

s· \ 11

·*λ el,vot ot it.·'"

i» driven

watch for

Stand>h, and I". ( ffoodsnt, ofStii..
port. Î ,*\ »· Wen nppointed Trustees of the
Reform School.

[Portland .Adveixiser.

>■

in re^on^e to
Γ·> Κ-, fryî'odv

G^<

r Ma<

the

dredsot'othcr offices

"Ready/*

revise tli·
win.tr

receiving

i.

o;

of la>t

his wife in the

Preble, who uinrderetl
suspended is »*> feet in diameter, aud 111
feet l«»ng, which contains two hundred road jn^t north ot Little Androscoggin
in the
and forty kip or calf hidi s, one hundred bridge, in Auburn, in 1<H61, works
of
side
the
Doyle,
sud twenty sides of harness or sole leather ; blacksmith shop by

were

little Vsiatie trade will pas» over it, and
that it will be cheaper to carry heavy
I'nder our Agricultural head will be.
bv wav υ( the Isthmus or
fr% iirht
Γ
found a li-t of prt luiuius offered thi> vear. thr *uirh
Cape Horn.
>
:.«·
important changes have l»een ruad'.
The la»t Railmad tie was fastened, it
from last
ar, it will U -ecu.
i» said, with a gold «pik»· weighing over
lhe li-t should I··' saved lor reference,
The tie was ol California Lauounce®.
aud all wlios»· uAmes ait· found among
the I'onuuitteo, >iiouId take notice, and rel, highly polished.
The ItoMon Advertiser's Washington
make their arrangements. >ea^onabl\, to
sj>eci:\l of Monday says : "There was quite
be preseut on the iKx*a>iou.
a
gathering of ]»«-r»on> at the War IVpailΓο have the ί ciietit of Lite tr>nn< as
meut. State Department and the general
well a- ι«Ην>· ». 1ft our farmers take ru
office of the Western Γηίοη Telegraph
interest in the agricultural fairs, and
t
ompanv t<*i:iy to hear the announcement
whii·· tbey coiupclt- fcr premiums, grt
of'the jut: -tioa between the lTni«>u Pacific
tlie be ne tit ol th
ne:^hl»or's skill aud
and the Central Pari lie railroads. At 5:20
t i« n«**.
» in
Intrliivcu.
cxp
farming pay> p. >!.
Washington time, all the offices
a» well -·>
iutelligen*.'· iu auy other «a11were notified from Omaha to get ready
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the side of his cot.

the strange failure of all his shrewd
plans to murder his wife and escape suspicion 1 le is a brutal, cold blooded man,
and if any oody deserves hanging, he is
the man. He is greatly troubled by this
thought—that every body believes him
denial t»f
his

into his Card Factory in this city, say? the
Lawiston Journal, what is called tlie

Uorban, N. il II li. \l>lcho|l.
I! Ρ Tor*ey, Prvident, K. A Kobincon and J
I. M'W, ProftiMi|>, lu Μ » in· WcMeyan Sciuins-
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ringlets,

on

A Xric Ρtores» of Tanning.
I). F. Noyes, Esq. has just introduced

Urthol Hill, to bo i>uppliod
Newrv an·! Mnrdloimr, s I» Broirn.
(.•ilead. ΛΙακοη and Albany, 'Γ .1. True.

"

by
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of constitution, &c. to those who

copies
apply.—[Maine

Waterford, ·' I I'uinniiDg·».
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VTlhhI-4uck, I. Lord.
Hiuut'ord, I Oruvonor.

11 11 Keya
J K. C. Sawyer'1

boys they

Hath.

unanimously adopted :
Who murdered his wife in Le wis to η in
jection, the conversion into leather is
It >'7r« J. That esteeming it the duty of
I_
mile»; from New V »rk to San Franmade. No hot liquors or chemicals are 1861, is chief of the cooking department,
Christian men in vote as they pray, and
ewo 3,:·77 miles.
:iud when we saw him was busy stirring
viewing the ballot-box a-» one ·»f* tlit' most used, but any kind of tanning used by
Sonu -anguine writers believe that !>}"
full with a stew
appropriate and powerful instrumen- others. Souie of the advantages claimed a big cauldron boiling
es at their talitio that can l e
the
steamers
loeomotix
of
Griffin is fat as
and
use
in
made
dinner.
the
for
...uing
to be derived from the use of this new
prisoners'
.;tι·; »: -i·'
!. tl:e entire time lV"i«* Yoko- int* r« -t of morality, we will neither vote
as
and
a
happy. Evidently
quite
of tanning are summed up in the Fa 1st fi,
ourselves, ι or encourage other* to vote, process
and don't
au l»e r< lu< ed to three
i'i
t<> l.'nn! -n
his
with
condition,
he is satisfied
following particulars, viz
for any party, measure··, or men, not
it.
four
did
S
duv»
tu
Hum
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week»—t»·:;
Frauci»co,
l>t· It is a great earing of time, ma- carc to change it.
practically devoted to the cause of pro·
I. \u tli· ir l·· Νew York, and seven from liil'ition.
terials and labor, and consequently re/,\ I veil, That the course taken by the
—Th«4 Brunswiek Telegraph gives the
New Λ :k to London: but for the presIt requires but two davs
duces
its cost.
t hief Executive of
and
the
legislature
with
: we ma} be abundant!} satisfied
following programme for Commencement
this State, during the p^N? two ve;irs, has for calf or kip, three to four days for upweek : the prize declamation of the Sopha: I\ tw ice that time.
crippled and destroyed the intluenceot per or harness, and eight to ten days for omore class \\ ill take
place, on Monday
>H't I. ke City is 40 miles from Ogden, lli·· Prohibitory law, that il i> no longer
sole leather.
of the
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bi :iin!i ι id i» t conm t the Saints enforced except in rare instances,
-lid. It condenses the hides and causes evening. July
an amount
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ails
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there
classes
three lower
accordingly pre\
.July
with the Pacific road at the latter {«oint.
the tibers to be compacted, thereby saith
ol' degradation »nd crime as must lill
laureate Address by President Harrison
The New York II» raid i» of the opinion
sorrow aud indignation the heart of every
ving all its original strength without any Sundav afternoon,
July 11th. Prize decthat the railroad line between Sun Fran- true friend of Temperance.
loss.
Junior
class, on Monday
lamation of the
cisco and New York i» so long that very
3d. It can be used in any tannerv.
The lollowiug, which was presented
;
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Xtmmy,
Napli X. Androtv*.
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from Omaha to Ogden, bv Rev. J. Ε C. Sawyer, editor of the
Western terminus of l'nion Pacilic 10S0 Riverside Echo, at the session of the
ml!· -. : : -m Ogden to Sacr.imcnto 7l> Maiue Conference held at Saccarappa,
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kind can
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Knight, the cold blooded murderer of
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the
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tion alon». in addition to the ownership
of the road and it* magnificent land grant.
Tin· distance fron. New York to Omaha

Urigkam Youn ;. vl* li\civd at ί uriniic.
and reported phonographiealiv lor tin*
Utah I>ail. Kcjkirter, & "(•entile*' ->he» ί,
m
whnl;
up Ungluuu in a u*kA unenviable light. fhe matter .s t■> low and profane for pui iieatnn, and umui-ti*^eabh
in auu:».' t.
_ΓΓ··αΙ hyp»»erile and
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au> New Luglaud lamimp te.. ii
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The government bond» issued av«
raged $:XV-M> per mile, a:; 1 the cornpa- ;
ni »' fir>t moitgugc Kiudssold lor$3'•.(K"'
mon·, leaving a uet c.t»h profit of seven-

of
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Pacific:
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prol iM\ cost on :l" average
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so

emparais

to
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one

of

the entire liue

give then opinion* a- to what
be done under ccrtaiu circumAn 1 let al1 '"keep cool, and
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not
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iumUe*
*» imie».
3u milen

la i<«o
In 1^;

to

stance·.

rate

Poland aud Minot J. Ilirc.

Mechanic Kill·, J IliMko.
OxlWd, > l'aine.
V»uth Paria, t» Κ C«bb.

:

I?l jv.5

friends avoid

all mean-, and that i», as
to takiug counsel of tlieir democratic
friends who, ju»t now, M«m great ly
exercised about our affair», and are verv
one

Pvwnal, J. Cobb.
Dutbaiu, J l»ib*on.

water trains.

N't ο re, and elect delegate.* to represent
them, and thenlea\eit to the Convention.
The party ha> oul-livcd sharp contention

triul

prison
like to kuow if crime isles* common in the
he was comdistrict over wluch the "Bridgton Κidecs' and look* older than when
in the
beuch
a
at
He stands
keep ward and watch than in localities mitted.
the
ou
works daily
where no such organization oxists: if so blacksmith shop aud
therein certainly need of some such or- iruii work of the carriage department.
that his lips were in constant
ganization in all our rural communities. We noticed
that he wait
The Secretary, Mr. <ί. Κ. Chadboume of motion, evidently indicating

Monmouth, I* Iloyt.
Lwb. B. Lu. kin.

North Anbnrn, W

ror

riders when

Auburn. l> Κ ltandall.

on

is not vicious but mischievous. Siintns'
cell contains several pictures, and a big
curl of hair, supposed to l»e one of his
wife's
depeuds over a little mir-

isallowed pay for service except
actually on duty. We ohouM

no ο tlicer

Lewi»tau, L M.-utui.

Bowerv

nobby

Their
appeared
Hartlett
is
air
confident
changed.
jaunty,
is in the paint bhop. Simms and Maguire
are in the carriage shop. Hartlett is one of
the bent workmen in the prison. He lias
nevei given the slightest trouble to the
officers. Maguire also is orderly ; Simms

A small
not exist in almost every town.
annual ussossuient upon the member* i>
sutiicicnt to keep the Society ruuuing, and

J. Γ.

the

when

•if the

Wit ham.

Κ

pink

no means

advantages claimed for it are a*
groat as represented, why it has not spread
to other localities in our State, and why
such a "mutual protection society" docs

fttippliod.

\ Hatch.
Frvrl'iir* xn<l
.swedeo, t'en mark ami Lovtdl, supplied by Λ. II.

to

felony

operation about fifty years, having been
organized in lb 14, yet we can hardly see,

l'ortcr, I». W. Harbour.
Conway and P.nrtlett, S. K. Sirout.

IlarpMvtdl,

is the

in

:

I'xiMwin, «upplivd by .1. 11. Ciritttn.

however, thev have committed mauy
pur>ue, and that is. to iet </*<
outrages.
(ht
/'< //«·
by their action·
Th·· :ilk:ili water of Wyoming Territory
in the C'ouvi'uliou, and there i.·» uo bar
> mi bad that i* cannot be used b\ tin* enbut that the iuiu<oiti-> «ill acqu tve.
and it will be necessary to supply
Let preiereuce> be car'ieMly contended gin
:h
tanks for a distance of 150 miles by
for, and the people he aroused a- never

party

follows

on

He moralizes the prisoners,
of decorum, leeling it his duty to chide breaches of good order in his
He i* over eighty
fellow prisoners.

ority.

ly put in pursuit in all directions, and the
offender over-hauled ( if possible ) aud
brought to justice. The Society has l»eeri

to churches
as

a

kind ha·» been committed against an} member of tilt* Society, the ridsr* are immédiat-

be will insure ministers of all denomina-

tions.]
Appointments were made
in thi* County, and vicinity,

my eye
prtfoner
report of the
was a venerable fltid
the
prison
entering
annual tatetiajt, and also a copy »>f thf
with solemn
constitution and other documents ι elating patriarchal form, moving
the prison aisles, with the
These wc have read care tread through
to its aftairs.
of a paint but the coat of a sinner.
fully, and regret that we have had nc , bearing
lie was Jack Haiti, the veteran kouo
room heretofore, and are not likely to havi ,
thief. lie has become an institution as
for some time to come, in which to pre
miKtb as the prison itself, in which most
sent them to onr readers. The ο Dice re
of his life has been passed. J It; belongs
elected at the annual meeting were Capt
lo the prison aristociacy; his dignified
R. X. Bailey, President;!. S. Webb, Vict t
mien is evidence of his conscious superiPresident ; Geo. K. Chadbourne, S«HTeU·
auc?

Society)

grades.

of Asburv Life Ins. Co. ; made a proposition
to in rire lives of the members of the Conof ference at a uniform rate. [Wonder if

has 10,^00 inhabitants.
Indians have thrown one or two trains
oiT the track, but in general have kept
very el· ar of the locomotive. In Kan-is,

of voters

î»

■>·

one

that mei;

of

Geo. S. Farnsworth, Austin Brigham, ( jec
years of age. His last achievement was
Emery, and K. F. Fessendcn, Bridgton :
two horses and a communion service—the
John C. Gerry, Farnuin JeweUand Chas.
llit>
service was a vagary.
oommuuion
Vour.g, Waterford; A. Morse, N. A. Trafhorses
is
"stealing
ordinarily
ton aud, ( .'has. E. Stuart of Harrison, rid- principle
The theft of the communion serouly."
:
for
I860
ers
vice is only a freak of genius.
The object of thi* Society is to deteel
THK floWlMHNllAM bank kobbehs.
aud bring to justice offenders of all clausHartlett aud Maguire are by
Siiums,
of mu>
If a theft or
es ami

were

Omaha, Nebraska, on the western bank
<>f the Missouri, the E:istero terminus of
the road. ha- 2<V*X) inhabitants. Council Muffs, Iowa, on the opposite bank,

i> not

speak

to

4«> m'lev

In f♦W

renominated all the soldiers will boll.—
Thi* i- equally ridi· mom*. No man or

organization

taken in San Francisco and

In IS»*..

sueh action.

auv

:i>>ert th.:i it' Gov. C.

two

by a woman.
The following table gives the rate
Γηίοη Pacific:
progress in building the

eau-1

we

Legislature. Only

those

que>*h>u belougtng to
settle lather thau the

a

Executive, will occasion
Some

Dut

California

Mafts.
The fifftt

,

w ith
ry; Hon. Jacob llazen, Trea>urer,
S. F. Perley, and R.,S.Chaplain, Naples:
F. «1. LittlefioUl, M. M. Davis, I. S. WebL

adopted.
Augusta was ti\ed upon as the place ol
the ne\t meeting of the Conference.
(ieo. L. Kimball, Ks<]., agent of the
shares

breaking out of the war prevented
any steps l»eing taken. The Central Pacifie Railroad was fir-t chartered l>y the

the

were

Punishment

Capital

i«>

across

the

ι
this Inst General Conference. Theatre waj
set aside, and a report slightly modifying

Southern,

Northern,

—

nominated—but the old guard ot the Maine ;
Neal Dou, Judge i>uvi>, C.
Law, stieh
A. Stackj>ole, Esq. and othei> art· not in

men

railway trip

living Tone, approving tlic plan adopted by

Naples and Otisfield, comprise

Denmark,

the limits of this

Munger

that

tk>n will not be adequate to >ettle ail difticultie» bv itj action, and the r
party eome
out stronger than ever.
A portion of the
temperance party threaten to make h u*<w
nomination if liov. Chamberlain is» re-

the

uow

whose crimes havo made
Bridgton, (the towns ol prisoner·
names only too familiar to the people
Bridgton, Harrison, Waterford, Sweden,
located atJiorth

lie v. C. W. iluiigur
Tliautit» lknLuu-of Minamiu wa* Lhe il Uii» presented by
was
which
adopted.
first man to introduce a Pacific Railroad
Rev. P, .Jatjnes offend a resolution
bill in Congress. Hi>* bill, introduced in
asan effort isbcing in;idt
18Ô0, contemplated a road only "where "That inasmuch
vote
the
to
iutluence
by party représenta
practicable," leaving £ajxs to be filled by
and S. Alien
Bros. 0. \\\
tious,
roads.
wagon
the people,
to
to
furnish
committee
I»»·
a
In 1WH-4 nine routes were surveyed
ol
a
statement
or
otherwise,
circular
under government direction, aud the re- by
issue/
at
th»·
question
sults were summarised under the super- lucts bearing upon
was adopted.
resolution
The
of
War,
JrfT
of
Davis,
vision
Secretary
Her. J. K. C. Sawyer, of the Commitin favor of an extreme Southern line ou
tee on Temperance, presented a series ol
the "2d parallel.
radical in their
In 1*.~P Congress authorized three lines resolution*, extremely
some
modification
but chara^t er, whieb alter
Ct-ntr.il and

dements ui di>c« rd exi*t, it: relation
Governor que>tiou; but there is no

occasion for alarm that

a

continent."

vast

off the evil
"take thr bull by the

euters the camp.—
Thi* is the hope ©fth·jwrty in*uch times
as the present, when timid men magnify

affections.
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:

who will make
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attributable to LewiiGayiurd

Republican organization, that it could
meet difficulties and threatening question

squarely and not shirk. It
porisiug policy of ''putting

session of this Confer-

forty-fifth
The great event of the week is the comlast week,
of the through railroad connecting ence was held at Saccarappa
with
attended
unusaftl
was
interest
and
the Atlantic aud Pacific States. It is anon the sixth
when
closed
It
day,
report*
other gran«l step In the progress of the
made
and
acted
were
finally
upon, m fol
Import to other eo u« tri es as
age of λ
lows:.
·0
well as eur own. The eonotption of
Thevontfnittee on Lfy Delegation re
Is
magnificent an tttulectaking1, it is Mid,
its clMdi nine, lier. C. C
<ΛΙ·Α who

The Gubernatorial Question--Let
It has always been

M* Ε. Church,

pletion
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Maine

Pacific Railroad.

Noted State Convicts.
The "Bridgton Ridera,"
A correspondent of the Lewiston JourWe have received from the Secretary ol
nal has recently visited tlio State Prison
(he "Society for the Prevention and Deat Thomaslou, and speaks thus of several
tection of Crime," whose headquarter» arc
their

Thursday.

Norway,

our

Friday evening
I

Probate bill? for

—

Register

!
advertising, and set- skillful

and well knowu

gentleman

who

tlement can l>e made with him, at the has had years of experience in the treatment of those poor unfortunates.
circuit Courts.

I

evening

'Hie hide is all tanned alike, and
the flank is
pvrfcct as any part, which
4th.

to the consumer is

of great

12th.—Rev. C. C. Kverett of
is to deliver an oration before the
afternoon Ktth. The
on

Bangor,
Alumni,

profit.

Tuesday

Anniversaries of th·· two literary Societies
weight
will be omitted. Concert on Tuesday eveheavier.
exercises proper
Mb. Durability—superior on account ning. Commencement
in
on Wednesday,Mth. Presidential levee
of extra weight, as the life of the hide is
A. M. an orathe
Thursday
evening.
not injured by chemicals or laving awav,
Β K. Fraternity, orator
it is taken direct from the bate and tion before the P.
Class
selected.
not
Day exercises in th»·
suspended in the tank.
The
public competition f«»r
7th. Saving material The tanning is afternoon.
of
1h«>M
prize, will take place on
used over and over apain, by returning el ass
7th. The prize is
to the vat and strengthening each injec- Monday evening,June
established
of *60,
by a donation ol
tion, consequently no chattels for e\aj»o- a sum
and will be
of
class
1M6H,
the
$1.1.50 from
i at ion or the handling, as the hides are not
of the best
author
the
to
taken from the tank until they are finished. awarded annually
Senior
the
in
oralion
anil spoken
Nit. 1 inie and money—the tanner is written
elrss.
always ready to make any kind of leather.
He ha.s only to buy the kind of hide and
cven—The Hath Times
Its

5th.

has not got to

amounts

awav.

laid

keep large ugOllieerC.

Money required—lees capital

Utli.

its

account ot

quick

on

return.

forging

Capital of itself-—capital is turned

luth.

and

parties
merly been

times than bv the other

uttering

a

in New York.

WO on
check for
Smith having for-

a preacher at \\ innegance sucprocesso, a* one hat> no hides laid awav, ceeded in finding friends, who had him
and can meet any market at any time.
brought before Judge Pali man, about 1"
llie air ^exhausted from the tanks bv o'clock Saturday evening, and went bail
a pump driven by water power. The sysin the sum of .^OOO for his appearance botem has been tested two years and testi- fore the
court on

over

many

monials

ol

ulacturers

more

been
say specimens of the hide which had
about
were
which
in the tank two hours,
one-third tanned, and in four hours twothirds tanned ; after being in the tank a

—Doing housework has become so distasteful to women and girls that it would

1

day they were to all appearances good
leather. Hides put in oj»en vats for the
same time, hardly showed color at all. It
is claimed that five ol these tanks will do
the work of 1200 vats.
and fixtures

cost

One tank, pump
One pump is

£1600.

sufficient for several tanks.
Mr. Noyes uses 100 sides of leather η
week in his factory and will tan all he
uses and more—the capacity of the tank

being

sumes.

more

than double what he

About 6 months

are

con-

required

to

Tuesday.

Municipal

leading tanners and shoe man·
are given to its efficiency. We

seem many would almost rather starve
than engage in it. The Boston Advertiser
been
says that the women who have
there
that
holding conventions, represent

eight thousand women iu Boston,
working from twelve to sixteen hours a
day, to earn less than three dollars a
week, out of which they have to board,
are

[ lodge and dress
; earn

!

but

themselves; that many

twenty-five

cents

a

day

and not

time
At the
in
that
there are eight thousand homes
where two or three
and
about
it,
city
times the sum these sewing girls earn is
a

few less than that.

same

freely offered them to do housework in a
small family together with the best of
board and lodging and kind treatment,

If the Vacuum
tan leather in open vats.
tanks will do the work as well or better
in two to four days, then they are entirely ι Vet rather than accept these situations,
a
blessing. It cost but about one quarter they will beg of a manufacturer a shirt to
the capital to start a tannery by this pro« make at four cents, or toil, all day, iu
crowded rooms lor half a dollar, which
cess that i* required by the old.
inkind
the
of
This is the first Tannery
bareley pays for dry bread, and a third or

believe, fourth share in a chilly garret.
troduced into New England,
Ρ
orders
to
have
although the proprietors
—A St. Paul paj>er says: "Yesterday
put up several at different points. They
two young ladies from I he country brought
it
tested,
have been used and thoroughly
to market thirty dozen frogs which they
is claimed, in St. Louis and other Westfound
em point*.
Mr. Noyes' tannery is well slaughtered the previous day. They
fifteen
cents per
off at
worth a visit by any one wishing to see ready sale, going
seems to be on
trade
The
dozen.
acto
frog
the interesting results it is claimcd
the increase.
we

complish.

1

cause

ing placed

Tuesday

uncommonly warm,dry-

was au

a week spent
le Wf 11 enjoytsl.' Two hours
ing day, and farmers are busily engaged
a
for ench oAer'sfOod, outweighs weekly in their work. Thus far, the season is
least on poisonous food.
more forward than hist spring.
man's
Two incfw# of snow, the "poor
—liev. Z. Thompson will conduct
r.iin
dressing,1' on the 2d, and a copious

times, for three days, leaves the ground
litis
in better condition thau but ysar At
at

divine service in the school house at West
£Ajritft 1>' past one o'clock, Γ. M., next

Sabbath.

Farmers are now improving every
—United State* bonds t«n>k a rise lasj
hour ; a larger breadth of planting and
week,
up Saturday and continuing
sowing than last year will be the result. to advance Monday and Tuesday. They
Acres of oats aud wheat are now in fhe
"have advanced from 1 1-2 to 2per cent.
ground. The hop fever is not contagious —The roof of the new Auburn Court
this spring—many prefer Ihe measles.
about six inches last winter,
I saw at Nathaniel Irish** a raostbeauti· house settled
in consequence of the
the
Journal,
his
says
ful fancy box. It was the work of
and pressure of snow. Too small timbers
daughter, by fastening, with while
were used.
black putty, the seeds of the common and
1
former
the
—Butter Is a drug in the Lewistou
having
sun
flower;
California
time.

going

and won't
black, and the latter white tu*ed*. Any market. New butter is pale
t) to H
fallen
has
a
article
The
make
can
ta*to
splendid
keep long.
lady of
the
sake by arranging those seeds according cents the past two weeks, t>ays
the
varnish
•Journal.
to fancy; when completed,

—The Spragtie candidate for Mayor of
Portland,
from
A number
Providence was defeated on Wednesday.
with apparatus, to recover the lost train
—lien. Mark 11. Wentworth, of Κitfrom the Xe/.inscott river. The fifth day
at
tery, is appointed general in»i>ector
all was recovered,—damage uot great.—
die Navy Yard.
For a number of ni^ht*, pluvious to the
Thais—Spkaole.—Sprague tu present
accident, it had been the practice of many
at Train's lecture on Temperance in New
small children to go to Hartford from
York. After Train got through Spragu«·
Huckiield village, and back again ou the
spoke. They only want Daniel Pratt,the
train, but ou that fatal night only three
«•real American traveller, to make up
to the great joy oi
persons were aboard,
their set.
many.
—Mr. Α. II. Chadboume of Welch ville,
in
Among the many interesting items the
some of the be>t nursery
Democrat, those of "C. A. K.M from Glen- is delivering
interest stock this spring that we have ever seen.
coe, Minn., are read with much
West We learn that his tree* arc giving univerby her numerous friends. If the
These tre*·*
holds inducements strong enough to hold sal satisfaction everywhere.
New
Canaan,
the
celebrated
from
are
be
the writer there and the K. should
j
a
on
high
gravnurseries,
grown
dropped for another letter, may the Dem- Coun.,
Herald.
Falls
Mechanic
the
elly loam, says
ocrat notice.
—Tickets from Portland, Maine, to
Officer* of the Crystal Wave, I. O. of
same.

of men came

G. T., East Huckfield, for the present .Sacramento, California, all through by
at Portland, for <1^44.
quarter which is the sixth. Fir.it quarter tail, aie sold now
sixth
the
will
The trip
commenced with lt> members;
probably be made in seven
honbeen
or eight days.
with Γ>ό members. Four have

orably discharged—none expelled.

Mem-

wa- Monday
—A gold cheek tor
bers in Mass., Minn, and Iowa, par their presented to Sergeant itobiuson, of Ilethquarterly dues to the Wave. The weekly cl, Maine, who'saved Secretary Sr ward's
meetings are well attended by both sexes life at the time of Payne's assault. It
from 16 to 65 rears of age. 1 discussion,
from the citizens of Nevada* who

reading and declamation are

part

cam·.·

thus testify their regard. It took some
of the exercises. Installation on the Oth, time to find him, bnt he was finally disat their Lodge Room, by George W. Shaw, covered—a clerk in the (Quartermaster's

select

a

Lodge Depuly.

Department.

Walter B. Morrill, W. C. T. ; Mrs.
The Gardiner Journal has the followNanAirs.
'Γ.
V.
W.
L.
;
Irish,
Benjamin
ing: "Died at Gold Hun, Placer Co., Cal.,
cy R. Crocker, W. S. ; Mrs. MelvanderG. March 22, Joseph Tlubbard, ag«-d .'W, a
a valForl>cs, W. A. S.; I. Wilson Shaw, W. native of Maine. The deceased
William
F. S. ; Benjamin Irish, W. T. ;
uable property, and has a brother and
BickneSl, W. C. ; Colby Sampson, W. M. ; sister living in Maine. If they chance lo
Miss II. Augusta Bieknell, W. I>. M. ; see this they will telegraph immediately
Freeman C. Reckord, W. I. G. ; Jonathan their P. U. address to Fred Bourne, <iold
Tobin, W. O. C. ; Miss Abbie Mason, W.
Placer Co., Cal.'*

Run.

Mies Jane H. Irish, W. L. H.
—A train on an Illinois railroad was
S. j Cyrus Irish, F. W. C. T. ; Miss Mary- overturned the other day by sand drifted
IIartkori».
Irish, Librarian.
across the track.
R. H. S.

;

1 DO nowcioin ΠβΠΙΟΠ

—

Ea*t Hit inner Item*.
Grass looks finely. The farmers

aro

n»> c vmsonii -us

day officers: President,
following
Norman Call ; Chaplainr Clarencc Hale;
Marshall, George W Hale ; Orator,Hiram
Tucll ; Poet, 0. Frank M nher ; Chroniclass

plaiiliiig potatoes.
are finishing
hand
dozen
about seventeen hundred
cler, John C. Coombs; Prophet, Leavitt
a
ready sale
rakes, for which they find
Lothrop ; Aiklf'ss at the Lree, Ldward P.
in Portland and other placée.
Payson ; OdlSf, O. F. A. Greene.
W. W. ami Γ. Gammon have put in
Λϋ Indiana husbaud advertise.·* his
one of Chase's Patent Shingle Machines,
"has left
runaway wile, saying that she
built by Merrill aud Morton, South Paria,
work
is beginas the summer's
him
and

sowing grain,

Messrs. Tilton and Heald

that works to a charm.
Wiu. F rye i.·' building

just

he ha| luul the
Stable, and J. iug, notwithstanding
of wintering her.
to build pense

a

and O. H. Barrows are preparing
a nice large barn.
II. A. Young is reclaiming a bog of
to

or two acres,

which will be
·—

a

good

To

day

it

one

K.uik, declar···! ;i
liie six months
for
dividend of ό per eent.

«·»

Φ

Fryeburg.

begins

to

tli·' farmers think it

look like

high

spring,ami

time

to

l&t.

—We would call attention

investment.

—■

ex-

—Norway Savings

cultivate Cramberries, ending May

Xorth

com-

to the

ad\

or-

tiseiuent in our columns fora man to take
of
the General Agency for this County,
one

of our b«*t and

InAiirant

e

mo

α

Companies.

successful Life

opportunity

1 he

offered is altogether unusual and
mence firming and every man seems to be .here
in doing something on his farm.
superior.

busy

There ha.* of late been quite a number
of deaths in this vicinity. Last week,

—Among the

on

appointments

is that of P. W.

Tuesday,

announced

Perry. Ksq.,

Mrs. Thonnta Day died, aged of Ellsworth, Supervisor of internal
80 years; Tuesday, Mrs. Phillip Faring- Revenue for the district of North and
ton, aged 80 years—sisters—both buried South Carolina.
Wednesday. It seemed singular that two
—The Baptist rhurch at Kast Dixtield
old lady sisters, who lived in the same
in thatbestol way.·»

Monday,

neighborhood,

should

die

so

near

to-

gether.

says,Saturday

Worm well, ot Bethel,
arrived in that city, having in custody the
Hev. John 11. Smith , who is charged with
M.

items.

ana nriecwa

of temperance is onward.-·
—The County Commissioners are in
in the Lodge Room from session this week.
Representation
socitho different political and religious
—The weather has been highly favorable
source of rendThe
for
eties, tells
good.
for agricultural purposes the put week.
reach of members
his
The

is 10 to 15 per cent,

consequently

Editorial

Hartford,

At

a

is

being strengthened
by new converts.

—

llethel Items.
meeting of

regular

The cholera has made its appearanec

in St. Louis.

Rising

Star

fol-^

I. O. of G. T., the
the quarter ending Julor
officers
lowing
were installed by D. G. XV. C.
$)th,
ly
T. Joseph A. Twitchell :
Gilman P. Bean, \\f. C. 'Γ ; Mrs. C. M.

Lodge, No. 330,

clergyman makes his
velocipede. He was a
pastoral
colonel of cavalry during the war.
—J. Alden Smith, formerly of th«·
—An

Indiana

calls

on a

Bethel Courier is one of the editor- of the
Register at Central City, Colorado.

Moses Pattce, XV.
During a recent debate in the MassaMiss
EmF.
S.
XV.
;
Chapman,
chusetts House a point of order was
A.
Johu
Morton,
S.
\V.
;
ily D. Davis,
raised, while a member was speaking,
\V. T. ; A. A. Trull, XV. M. ; Mrs. S. J. that lie had no right to disturb other
Hillings, XV. I. G. ; Geo. A. Plaisted, W. ! {teoplc engaged in conversation at the
0. G. ; Miss Addie Stevens, W. A.
time.
Mrs. S. W. Grover, W. Κ. H. S. ; Miss
Speaker Blaine has purchased a house
Anna F. Kimball, W, L. II. S. ; Darius I
in a new hloek on 15th Street, WashingAdams, W. A. S. ; Klias S. Mason, P. XV. ton, in which
Senators Swann and
C. T.
Fernando Wood, have
and
Buckingham,
This lodge was instituted January ;VUh,
reccutlv bought dwellings.
1809, aud now numbers 99 members in
—(Juu. Graut says that he means to

Wonnell,

XV. V. T. ;

('. ; C. J.

AI.;j

good standing.

the people of λ irginia, Mississippi
aud Texas an opportunity this summer to
and shall at once
The correspondent of the Lewiston get back into the I'nion,
Can
General
by to hold an
authorise
Journal says: "Farming has at length
as he thinks advisable in
as
election
early
commenced quite briskly,the land deluged
the recent heavy rains having become Virginia.

Norway Items.

by
pretty thoroughly dried.
Capt. Jonathan Blake intends to soon
commence building a pulp factory at
Steep Falls, the pilp to be manufactured
from poplar shavings. The building is
to be -10x62 feet, «composed of spruce
timber, which was purchased at Island
Pond.

Sunday evening the He v. L. II. Tarbox, pastor of theUniversalist church, deOn

give

—A colored compositor, the lirst ever
employed in the government printing
office, lias been assigned to a case.
—It

seems

that

earthquakes

are

"bless-

ings in disguise." The British consul at
Porto Rico reports that the earthquake of
eighteen months ago has proved of vast
benefit to the lal>oring
them work in putting up
—A

classes, giving

buildings.
three-story house, 40 by IK feet,

livered thefirst of a brief scries of lectures was built complété in nineteen hours,
Atonement."
the subject of
Lancaster, l*a., the other day.

ou

at

"

The South Paris Dramatic Club
—The students of Hebron Academy
and will produce
were to give an exhibition on Thursday h*vo in preparation
Drama
Great
the
Temperance
next week
evening, May 13th, the exercises to conRoom"
Bar
a
in
together
sist of dramas, tableaux, farces, &c. "Ten Nights
As they have had
a suitable farce.
with
to
the
be
devoof
The proceeds
evening
of au
for the it some time in preparation a good time
to the

ted

Chapel.

purchase

organ

may be

expectod.

A»

I *»€«·«» Wl«H«

llM

Alliai

Krwu

liKglaud,

uiabtiip«l A|(aluil

I

Hpain

and

r

Loilgrt—'ftmeof MrrHng. j Dr, Stevens*

1

"VIOKD € IUPTER.

■».

May
The Tribunes cable special
VJth from London, says the inhiaî steps i
1
have been taken for an alliance, offensive
and defensive, between England, France
of

of

». .i.

ii muiith

Special

ftpcciul Notices»

DIRECTORY.

LATEST.

UnM, 3d Thursday Tb*

Cough Syrup:

feM

Ko. Ι·': S!<<aieo, Wvdeoadny.on
or l«tfore (lie ΛιΙΙ of the u»ooa.
I'urU UnIRc, No. m. V» Pari», Tuesday, on or

BUtkitg

Ui.

:wiu«Uki iiuuii'vUU*» ctaeoi

ar·'

e'.%|l<ttn>tU Tiy <»nf

j Vdy '·ίίνι*»Λ"4

Cold

a

YV

chases.

or

be «itbowl it in

«errr

i bet'«»re the full.
bouse. Can be bad of every dniKKieti <uid in
Jrffi rtoa Lodge. V». 100. Bryant's Fond, 2d I your
ami
of
any
quantity
aawnth.
of the Alabama treaty, the Tueolay ol every
The
GEO. C. GOODWIN* A CO., Boston.
Orluital IHaur, Nu. il, Livennore, Teeaday,
febliMîw
%
the
tone of Mr. Sumner'^
on or fcotore ΠχΙΙ noon.
M Tlmrsday of each month.
To Ketuotr Moth Patches, Freckle* and
tendencies ofGencrai Grant '·»
Itethel, NoL'Ttuia; M«r Lo4f». Beckflc-U, working TAN from the face, use 1'kkry's Mom Α>υ
conniand the
l.nrios. Sold hy all Draggiata. I'renuder a .Lhspe·. alion.— the I <4 Monday of eel KKWKLK
fmm th* United
y;u«-lvii's> by Dr. 11. L. I'virj. r
vance at

the I. nited States.

Spain against
rejection

speech,

lillibustenng

administration

înoatfc.

text

KtoHnntd

Seriou*

preceding lull

Acri*tmt,

One of the moet serions accidents that
Sac<>
lias ever occurred on the Port Kind.
Wedou
<& Portsmouth railroad, occurred
near
nesday. to the morning up train,
South Herwiek Junction. The engtn*»er,
Mr. Albert IVnlire, diseoverod there was

Mt Mortnh, ϋο.ββ. iVimwrk. Wetlnevlay on
before the full in κ»η.
\niu.(nt. No. 101, Turner, Saturday oa or bo-

Να. 4 Bulflnch

fore full ui< «»n.

TÎnPLAW.

GOOD

Brjftiit'H

in the rails a short dis- Pond. every Monday evening.
He reversed hi* engine and
Ht«lug *(«r, Bethel, Friday «veniug»tance ahead.
ι»ι, Hilt ktteld, ?N»turd»> evening*,
sounded the alarm -down brakes," which

something wri>ujt

the brakemen

instanllj brought
work. But they

had hardi\
the brakes before the

turn at

their

to

taken

one

engine

ear, mail

off the track, the

.«mashing

over,

badly.

j

lUriMtr Ualrbuuu, North Pari», Thursday

I

evening.

\V»«hlugtou. Oxf<>rd, Thursday evening,
Saturday evening

silver l. tWr. Sweden,

—

We«t
Wc»t Sumner, Wednesday
evening.
l'orr«t I.Nkr. Center llartfopl, every Tuealay

it
t

evening

East Sumner, every other j
luvtMriblc, No. il
The baggage car followed the <>ngiue
j
and was smashed tip, as were the postal I Fri<lay Kvrainft.
and smoking cars. Two passenger ears
I. O. O. F.
were wrecked, but not no badly as the
t»*>. Itrowndeld. rn ne t
κ λ \% k et l-odi^e. No

They

i»thers.
track.

were

piled

all

up

on

Ijiniphrey. baggage

Mr. Freeman

I*e«j

the

l>t and id Weiine«dar of each m »nth.

TIUÙ \IAXUF VITLRK& W1» UtlLL»Hl. f r
It is llle 1 w :tb a variety of ■»»<·ΛΙ *y It rvoriv « I
fel information and i.» an excellent journal of in·
du»tnal progTe.*>, wh;ch should be in the haud» of.

the Ka>tern railroad, was terribly
injured his ribs being all crushed in.
ter on

He lived about

body

lit-

an

hour after the accident,

when» h* resided. lie

of age, and

puhbe.

Hampton, NT!,

taken t<»

was

wa<

about

favorite with the

a

he
to

il)

*

Cape

Pub..by

every mechanic or ar< hite«'t.
Ν York.

Co

years

traveling

lV>dgr. the engineer, was badly
hojies are entertained lha:
He ^vas brought back
recover.

sued in

but

number·* at the

weekly

wonderfully

THE HOUSEHOLD for May has all its cu*to
Ko y oh η 2
mtr\ .-wUra !:'U*a for home nailing

a

taieing. and i arranged in a-i
»«·
pvbliwhee. Η Β Fuller, No u Β·>ηι(1υ! I St Β
i
ton. will send a .«périmée copy frrt. wi;h premium

!>light injnries.
The ouly pftasengtrs serious!/ injured

unhurt.

ascertain, had

couid not
aud

broken,

leg

one

suffered

^irl

young
tioni.

name we

a

severe coutu-

some

Χ "I

suffered

Ν,

**IH»

III

η,»-

Ι.ΚΙ>ΓΚΚ ll«»rii>

He found himself

braises.

some

monthly magaxinedc- !
p H."try, wit and
Pittsburg.
ι»

Λ character which ismibines the

car

province
uufoliiing- irivc tin· gr* itf^t promise of
prrteeû >11. >^tich a cli: tracter, though rare
by original organization, m iy ho approximated to by earnest culture.—[Phrenological Journal.

express

package* were sadly demoralized.
la the smoking car there w»»re six
gentlemen, ail of whom received bruise»
aud wrenches.
Among them was Mr.
his

*»

Mr. (Λ

«avs

it l·

wonder how any one escaped l»eiug
s<·
sudden wag the accident and

thorough
by

ing

A CAJU>.

the H».vAej>.
The tin I t- cti·· 1.
of the accident is atinbuted ih] »fcM-h (lu* uiianaMt

was

cause

engineer

the

so

chairs of two

to some

raîîs.

and throw u aside, and the rails appear
have been moved.

Another theory i< that the

of jre-ttrdaj

w

I

JH

stautial «ni

*o

Mich kin·!

to

and

extreme heat

:i

an never

ive

kflirlion,

them out of line.

lui m·!

Birr tats

de'tcynien

οf the ιτιιηιΐ·
t«l liiiu.

e«

penally

tend the Peace Jubilee.

—Spring

closed

term

at

Waterville

Wednesday.

on

College

Considerable

Il

LOI KK.

3\v

Wanted.

m I

are

SA MI.

Wh Paru, M λ y ♦». 1««£J.

expra-tcd

Pul<!

POTATO,

hou.

»» it !i 4; 001I rcfrrtiKm.l'.i Ukt'
ral Λ/enry <>f an old, weli « «tabli. bel
t«>r
an<! m·»·■ i -m ce-sful Life Insurance ( otnpany.

X

a

M17 IS

I

tw

additions ha^e t>eeu made to the libraries
of the college and the literary society.

Fresh Millinery Goods,

Λ friend of onrs who is

chief clerk in

L. J. BKOCK & CO.

with-

Collection

IM*trl<t of Miilnr,

tie

re^p«*aullj·

-tmA in
iiupmvn
invite l lue di< mid i«i>
then

For 1'rof. Ριικοηπ'

this
larger «took than usual, we offer

LAWS OF BUSINESS !

Hebron Academy.

rpiIK
1 mencc on June

liRIflHTox. May 12th, l*ï».

people attended Riverside
Tuesday afternoon to witness the
l '»oo

> >m«·

Park

pneoft— R.«ovon |M<r hundred pound.··, the total
Kxtra
weijfht of hid*··, tallow, and drv-*eti l»eof
Kir-t
♦liOOel-·'»";
•itiifv,
■>·■:;d .«*1 ty, #11 J5 111 7·',: ThiH quality, f
U» o).
11 <»·
P.Ai*»t g.tul··» cev*-. LuIU. Λ<·.. fa
Work.··.^ « »M ti —-K\tm. #-|>er pair. (1
ismall
A
The
-tipply
diuary. ♦ I:«'«j2l"> i»«t pair
there i.- not tuu<h demand for them
h Co».·»—fcvtiu #>5 fl llâ; ordinary *ôo s
i-so V head ; Store < ow> #3& j ·"><■ V head. There
I t- been agood eunplv of ordinary cows in market tor-eveia! *eek- i>a«t, hut a Very lew extra
orian- > breed* in market.
»t··!·
4·ί" ι · ? KjtVOyear oMi ♦ ·" to
Neatthree year oil- #|.')to#e5^ head.
*Γ»
ly all the -,<nall entfb* hr»»uçl«t t·» oeirket that are
to
were
elau^nter.
<oudttiuu,
ix*u};ht up
ai a lair
Kxtra- f ι .v>q 93it; uniinan
sheep aud L tiul<
? h»*ad. or front ll lo 1·κ· f a>
1··ι- i2 504"·
hole»ale. II <« l.V- fier iM»und :
s* iae— S|<>re l':»rret ·. 1 II α 17c f ft. t'ai Hofps—2W at market, priceloi ^1 le ► »
f: r i.trk-—There were no ι aille from Maine thi»
For -< veral week·1 pa>t dealers irom thaï
week
-e. ti u have betu bu>iu£ beeves for the Portland
market several lot-* have been sold this week

on

between Walter lirown, the oatson a velocipede, and the horse John

eoutrst
man,

Mewart, tlie

horse,
w

m

man

to g»· live

in ha nies*,

I·} Brown,

ten.

who

mil<»s,andiht·

The

completed

miles in xi> minutes. ÛO

race was

his five

second·*, Ihe h^r«e

doing nine miles in 26. 30. Brown's best
mile wo» done in 1.aud Stewart's iu
'J.47 l-J.—After the lirst mile Brown made
the others in ô.l'J, ό. U. Ô.J'J and 5.1G.

a

Bryant,W. A. S; IsaacE. Richardson, W.
Τ S ; Charlesli. Lucas. W. Γ ; Charles H.
Berry,W.
ll"dgd<>n.

daugbter.

menced

( oi..

Tuesday

at

Bi^l»ee, a^ed 70 year».

his

tables in
North VassalLoro, and continued next
day. He was to sell his entire stock,
on

Lowell, Mi- .of consumption, March isth,
M»ry A- Proctor, formerly of Paris, asedil years.
I N. >\ <. 'Un -:ei. May »»th. very suddenly at
the resilience of Mr I) I.. Tobie, Mr. Dauiel
mauinintof Bryant'" pond, axed71 yeareWday».
which consisted of
vt We-l Sumner. Ma ν ïd, Mary Κ daughter of
Hannibal, and Isabel Me Alisier. af*"<1 ^ months.
At

except Gen. Knox,
thorough bred- Knox and Hambletonians.

The crowd in attendance wa5 quite large,
but the prices paid wtre small, although

four

ν ear

olds sold for

Et+ry
i

FIRST-CLASS II1.LP, it ».·» their de.
»i#n

to

Work,

An<l thus merit a share of the public patronage.
Orders by mail promptly atu ndod U>.
S. W. KILIiOI RN,
l: I TllAYAJL
•0. A. ΙΙΓΙΙΒΛΧΚ.
Bethel. Ms ν 12. 1*C».

LOWELL & HOYT,
1>KALEK8 IS

FURNITURE!
Crockery
Window

and Glass

Shades

Ware,

<':irpefii»f?s

BEDDING,

FEATHERS,
AHI»

House
j

1

)

Furnishing Goods,

Preble St., Portland, .He.
f^-Second-hand

may 11

-im

Furniture bought and aold.

dr. κ. QAnno^i,

SURGEON

DENTIST, j

BUCKFIELI», ME.
!
IVArtlflciAl Teeth warranted to fit. Particular
t.. tillin,.' aud pre>«iviug ϋιυ natural
iu Waterford, May .Vh. alter a ^hort illneei. j attention p:4i,l
extrfieted tit hi! honr«, and without
teeth.
»
Mi
i-au 11 "stone, a*e«l He year·—sister of itev.
pain if desired.
L>r 11 imhn, oi CoustanttiK»i|le.
υβί» e open .a Bucittield. except the week follow·
In Nevrry. March 31st, Clara L., daughter of;
(Ir.-t Monday m each month, when he will
Ori'ste- \ aud su.-au l. Broueon, ageu 3 ycare ing the
be at Canton.
and < mouth».
■

•

KSSKA'TIAL TO

CO.,

the

Turn Out First-Class

wife of John Dummon,

La no's Stock. The sale
In Broanfleîd May sth, Minnie Ε Morrill, onH
of |. Κ Morrill.
*<«^1 T vr*. s mos.
daughter
of Col. Thomas S. Lang's stock comIn Sumner, May Tib, Fanny, wite "of Klbdta
or

Lniploylug

JUKI).

ning.

Λ*

lnrafion.
Λ oerrefl, 6>'*momicaJ, ami nii/f C**inteliar ηηΊ
(uititr. (.iviiix' ilir· t ion l· «r evcrv pioceetliug,
; and eboivinfrhou to draw and execute every k;ud
of leg·*! inurnment.

Doors, Sash & Blinds !

In l> >-ton, April ITth. by K*"·' Mi*, lîwktholl,
Mr hn-ha Γ. Taylorof BtirVfleld, aud Mis? Kiuma
J I'urhtwt of Pari-.
la (.orh:un, M iy Uh. Mr Jo^iah T. McLellua
and >1»^·- K'ita J l.wivut. I»«>th of I*.

R. 11. s ; Martha J. Osgo<n}, W. L. 11. S;
Axel W Fogg, W. I. G, E. W.Tiukham.
\\ O. (t.
Meetings ever} Saturday eve-

pnn'ha>e«t

HAM\u

MARRIED.

M ; Lizzie Irish, W. Α. M ; Benj.
W. Chaplain: Svh ia Iri*h, W.

ULAll'Lft, Seo'y.

STEAM MILL of
Me*>r- IU'nn A Ti'HBS, at Bethel Hill, Me.,
the
t·»
·Ί
inform
public thai they
take thi- raeth
intend to continue the manufacture of

It I u rn s.

April, to the

Principal.

KILBOURN &

1

■fer^

In Bucklleld,

Λ Π
Mm U. MM

Hrltnw. Mt

—

present Quarter.
James Irish. W. C. Γ ; Lydia J.Jllichard
sou, W. V. Τ ; M »ses Alley, W. S; Ellen

l«t.

Λ. <'. UI.HHHH, Λ. M.,

~

—At a meeting of Forest Lake Lodge
I <). »f G. T., Hartford, May Mh.thefollowing Officers, were installed for the

every

AVer;/
Every
Errry
Erery
Every
Erery
Erery
Erery

Erery

Every
a
Eee%
<*i y

Erery
J-.'rery
Erery

Fnriu'r; crrry }frrhatti<·.

,lf<iHufuctunr; fiery J'ubiic OJftctn

LomlU'vi, evt rp 7'vuant
Executor; every Â'lmiHistr<itor;
<rtmrilinu; fiTy Minor;
H> ir-nt- i.ntr. erery /.egirfee;
Apprentice; erery ,\fitrt> en
Awtionetr; erery I'rol'tr:
Xotary; et>ry Lutik Officer;
Justtee of the /'fare; erery Consignor;
SluriA· uxry Ι.'ηΊ· r sUrrijT;
SéJe
Seie Th
-fmau dttry t
Jfarri-xl IJ'u/a.irn erery H idotn
Trtuier; every Afartet-mnu:
Citizen; tr< ry l'r"p< rty-k- ihl^-r.

IndtMpcmdblc to all who would know tbeir rijflit.*
and dntkD.fiiid ρ·'<|ι·9- ti»* ineaiif· of trainoi<'tin<
unaided flM'irowti bn«hie»«
So plain, full, accurate, and complete that no per·
soncHii afford to be without it.
Embodying iu
fonii the reeulu of tlio labor and <·Ιιι·Γ\ of
popular
the ino»t popular an»! "nceeSffnl writer of bnv
Worth tkk timkh th·
books iu the country.
1ΉΚΈ A8KtU FuK IT." J'.xcltwire terril· iy an>l no
com/tetition.

Address
S. ». Μ'ΒΛΛΤΟΛ A. CO.,
Uartfortl, <onn.
May l.t, Ι^ΊΠ.

Send for

onr

descriptive

circular.

Collector's Notice.
The proprietor* of the following tract ·· of land
in the towa of raria in die County of Oxford and
State of Maine are uotided that the same are Uixcd
in the tax list c< muiitle·! to the hiihae.riber, tbe
collector of taxea for ».iid town of l'aria, for the
and sixty-eight,a* follow *:
y ear ciichteen hundred
Eli Aldrich, homestead at Weft Paris, (*o-caIle<i)
and ki^hty»fourcent«
dollars
Three
Parie.
in »aii|
Elijah L. IIan<on. homestead farm. Seventeen
dollars and sixty centid«ii·
Stephen Urr, hiwatoad fario. Twelv»
η dollars
lars aud ciKhi> «.vnts. I>«b*uc« dne If
and tift\ five ceute.
And if no pereon shall appear to <*i*Aarg»> s#W
tax* on or t>ef»»re Uip fhirtl day of July liext. $t
Γ ?Τ»βΗ pro-eed to
two o'elotik in Ihe aftemnou*
sell nt pnblic auction ;itUie «turn ol A. il. Ilaj·eafled. hi *ιιΜ l'an·, #o
uiond i'U I'arih ΠΤΠ.
uii!<du>f said rciiMMiire tracts of land us shall be
suflkîuiii ·τ»4ίβΗ»*π?ν sa Id taxes andnllnooeaaary
_

inter»

enlng Jnuge*.

l'arï·. May 7th, IPS·

Job

Printing

JOirs ΒΤ.ΛΓΚ.
tor of I'arf1':

^ollct

done at (bis Office

prrit.oi-il

NOTICE.
All person* in 1«Ί»;·"1 ; > Fi Rrijr*" either by
aoeount me Ι»«·ι*·1>ν uulidAi that unie*·
uotc ·»
ther mike pa\aient of th<* «aiue within thirtj day·
their bill· will he iVrt with an attorn-* fnr eoMec
ti<>u

^••uth

how

ΛI riI4L )»e h'fl willi an ΛΛ nioy
*

»r

\<ΐΊ

νa

τ

i^ie or».·
,u-v.
viott^ to Ma» l«t—arter that, wit m» Uto
t. ii iiaj;ui> λ c·>
"*w
V, .vry. April S, ,®"1

mHM lwnQRt4 Ibvittm cm Kittle iritti

IN BANKKIMTVY.

It- 1

Ami f·

May

14-21-28

Freedom Notice.
Τ hereby certify that I b.ivo thU day KiN^u l"rv
I -on.'.^fUlnian J Dnrtnu, bin time
Jom J;
elf. 1 shall henJute, to trade and act for him or
debt*
after claim none of hie wair**
of hie contracting.

pay any

joeiIUA DUBG1N.

Witneah—Thos. r. CLKAVia.
Brownfleid, May 10, 1»»·

&Λ \\

Charles E.

of his w aKi-'.- from this date.

JAMES 11. KENNISON.

NOTICE.

Morveuett Cumminpr·. "
my
I
minor, hae left hin home witliont cause,
on
therefore forbid all person* trusting him for my
hie
acrount, η.* I have made proper provision
•upport, andehali pav no délits of hiMoontraetinf.
JOSEPH CUM MINGS, JK.

WUKHKA8

eon.

Greenwood, April

i7, IW9.

—

A L80

j

j
t

|
!

A\F)

—

Southbridge Spectacles
—

Are the

BEST AND

—

CHEAPEST.

Feb 'M

Sm

Dr. Wilton's Catarrh

CURE,

CATARRH, and all N'ERVOr* DISEASES abont th« head, and i* warranted to
do it—if not, the money ie refuuded. Price M eu.
to $100.
AGENTS—Dr. P. B. Sawyer, Sonth Parie; A.
Ojcar Xoveii, Norway; H. O. Moms«, Bridgton:—
Weel
w. F. ChaacA Co., Dixflild; A.C. Stuall,
3m
Peru.

CI'RES

u

1er

Mrert. Iloitoo.

judgment public

8TATK OK M A INK.
(
OXKOKI», SH—lioar«i of Cnuntv oiniui«*ioner«,
l»>:—held by aujournmunt
September-«•-•ion
2.1 Tuewtay of March. I*R·:
petition. autiHactory evidence
I'pon the fi>reg«>in)i
«re rehavinif been re<"eived tiiat Hie petitionernnd that in«|iiiry Into the merits of their
t-ponrit·!·»,

A. OSCAR Λ'ΟΥΚΝ,

—

»

coorenieni*e and iie<*i*f»8ity ieijuire.
l>ate<l at Dixfb-ld. No\ '2 ln>«
fc. ij H VKi.OW.nnd 51 other·.

SOLD VERY CHE A Ρ for CASH.

Waltham Watches,

facks

request

Which will be

mchje

ixalkd

rouie, aud luak·' -n« ti aiterativn-.di^coiitiuuau····
an·! new location-, n- in your

—

NORWAY VILLAGE, ME.

in.

>
the Iton Comt of ι ountv ΓιιιηιιΗ»ιΙοο·η,
within and for tin· County ··ι Oxford
rI^IIK und',r>ixiu'd. citi/cn-i of Di\iieUl, Mexico,
L· I'eru, and < intoa, res|»e. tfull) repre-«-nt that
the Countv ruad comnuMi ing »t Mexico Corner,
in thetuuu of Mexno, in the Count» of Oxford,
(ileaoon A Co them·*
opposite the "tore of J. II
the
leading t<> Caotun Mill·» vdl »«··* in Canton, by
Brown'·» Kerry, Keru and
way of Dixilebt village.
(all of i»aid way bcin^ in
K»-t r«»ru Ρ >-t oM -e
th«» Couuty of Oxford1 i-> nnnece aril» "circuitous
nnd hilly—that cntum »n etiuveaienee and necemi·
uinl ut-w
ty require alteration·, diàoontiuuance*,
locations in «aid «ray.
U'e tlmrefon·
your Honor* to riew «aid

Curtains, Curtain Paper
I

;t-

T

ZT

N. BK'HAKIHI, JR.,
Watchmaker aud Jeweller, Mo, Parla.

IIAVEUib tlay given to uiy son,
to art and trade for himχ Kt'imiiou, hi* umc
οι collect any
self. I *hall pay none of hlsdebte,
Itumford. May β, ΙΗΐϊί.

wiiOf jWJtttiÛftô

>:

cb IT

IV lûAiUtl

For sale by

Freedom Notice.

I

!

ΤΆ Τ Γ A

die

JOHX A. HOCEHS, Agent,

XKW PATTERN'S,
">

ir

Α-Mr·'·1- Onl 'r* f

Rolls Room Papers!
ηrs τ* τ*""\

»

ι : ws ρλρκκ

Bethel, April H, l^:'J.

τ

··

HOOK AND .MH5 TVI'K,

Dental Notice.

]

r» foi: it«i

itsiril aii<l Tou^ii llrtal,

F T

j
J

Type Foundry,

Boston

colU 'tiou,

pied

In the Dl»trict Court of th·· Vnftcd Statce—DDtrlcl
of llain«:
In the mattor of Ja«on I tune Π ■ Bankrupt:
Las been
rpilIS U to aire notice, that a petition of
May,
1 prvw-nteuto tlie Court, tide let day
in
A, V. I&'*k, Ι'Χ ·Ικίι»ιι Hub#eLl of Uuekîitdd,
tbnt hr may b^
k ti l lM«tric». a Bankupt, pmyinr
all
hi*
Irotn
drbts,
decreed to have a full dl-charie
i>rovabl«· under the Bankrupt Act, and upon reading
Court that α hearthe
ordered
In
It
ion
by
;
iiid peti
the let Monday ol July
tax be bad u|>on tlie name, oa
In «aid DUtrlct,
IStiu bolorr tlie Court In Portland,
notice thereof bo■ jnib·
at ten o'clock A M., and that
the Portland Da.ly
liibpil In the Oxford Dt-rnocrât &
Diirtrlctf unct
AdurtiMrucwtf^iMTi printed in
we«-k*. and once In the
η week for three 8ucre»«lve
all oretl·
that
and
Weekly Portland Advertiser,
other perooni
itom who have proved their debt· and
and pUce_ and
in intereft, may appear at iaid time
ot «aid
•bow cauM·. if uny ttiey have, why the prajer
petition should not U
p rilEULE.
Ciork of District Court for «aid DUtrict.

ÎIlITUKU

t'cmniturrtt in I*-1Τ

FLORENCE,
GR0VER & BAKER,
WHEELEK & WILSON

3Ie.

non rhstored.

FIRST LETTER FOUNDRY <M NEW ENGLAND

BOOKS

MY

SINGER,

27 I860.

lost,

·■

FIRST OF nil',

AVIVt; been invit«*i| t-.y the nti^:,n·' ofCetlo'l
11 to »''tlle in Huit plarp,' 1 wotiM vo notice
thai 1 shall remove there, aud open an Oih- e on or
before May lAth, lS»iJ.
It will b«» my aim to «rive «ati^tartlon in nil iu\
work, and I hopt* to merit t!i<· patroua^ of the
people of llcthel and vicinity
: All Operation· vrarrantrii to gler inth·
faction·
Μ. Β Τ*ιί.·»ι
< iFKH'K—till Fune 1-t. at Mr-. Ρ
on hand
Maeliino*
iai
J
man
coiulanily
ιΊΓ-, on Church Μ —after th it time at the n> »mall
;
and
Smkiian'», on Main St., formerly occuover S, It
Thread», Oil, Noodk-a* and all kind· o< Trim
by I>r. M l> ,Fohm>on.
at
Machine·
for
iniitgi
Sewing
(il^O. M. TWITCHKUL, !><utlit.

Noycs* Hlock, Norway,

Λη

Farm for Sale.

AFTER THE

Sewing Mach'e Agency.

>v.

BUGUH

1 tii, 1 β Β

I

NoticeJ

Slockf

OXFORD OOV.NTV

Ν

Pub, Feb.

MANHOOD:

S

G,

V ο V Ν

1). II.

lia-taken
for all er*>p*
rbo etandad FertO
^ nil for alar·
U'u firvt ο, >tu.niu- the pa-ι } ou·
No farmer
iner-' lllu-tmti'd Aim tna·· for IxVl
Try It.
η ho ha.i tried it otue will be without it.

Farm for Sale.

lliat h'· i»

fnrni*h

lo

i.vi: μ ι»*:κ-γιιο*HI

i'H

j

goo.l* a* J. Oil .45
CM Λ ΒI BOUam IS THF. STΛ Γκ.
J. II. XI \ II ROWS.
^now** F|IU| Mo., Aug. 10, I36S.

tii'i ίι<

ι»υυ: α·,ι..\γλ cou

( no.i.sDALi:·»»

~

Si"CK in
»i»li3criliff h »VI ι; |·!'Π haae !
ni' K. L. LUKVEY & CO., would

bis

«<*rii»er.

CCMMINus.

·.

FUÏÏWTTUME!
to

Hotel*. B>ar>!inr ΙΙ·> ο-, and Bi'^taureat* f\:r·
t· an! provbiou* ou the iuvt
iii-li I with tu
rer.Kiiuablu U'trn-.

—

ΧΟΤΚΊ1.

Making Additions

to the

nu.sixKss,

■

Sp IIM-r
.send r->r » iri'ular- :ιη·1 full information.
ιι ι » c
»t ( Ό., Publisher··,
Hartford · "in · nieinaati. '· an«l t Idea#·*, 111.

public

paid

attention

μγ·:at

I"

Ilfl*

h.e fririiil* ami thr

Μ*8,·«'·'ϊλ!

l "Τ oubli died. η ι»«·ν* > |it:on of Dr. < ulvrrHfir» r«J»L>rutrd Κ·»·χ uti Uim nulitvl <:urr
.ffrthoflt mivUflfli·1 of M·» KM ν rol>UH<K\. or Sen»·
liai VVeakii··-*, luvoltinta.-v Μΐιίΐ:ηΙ Ι.·»*«Γι«. Imin «par!.. Jin·
ιΌΙΚμ ι, M«h:jI un·!
ulr«>. ( <> »«l MtTlON,
Kviimrilt» Jo Μ.ΙΠν »■·, et·'
kiiih'«(, *·■·!Kir-. m<loeed 0) icIMiHhilfHKt
uru
•r ecxual exti
• rf" Pi iff. hi η »ι·βΙι· I ciivi'Ioim1, uls ti •«•nt··
admirable
The iflebrnted Author, i:i rlt
lc.uU d -nioii»traU»* from a flilrty »»·.·>··' 'inrc·».
ire.
Hot
Freedom
alarming c«ui-e>;iton< e* o|
Jul ι<;·.4 ΐι. «·. dial tli
!i· lU < IIΠ Ί WithoUlÛW· 1 .ι 11
Ι)β
Mll-tku-·:
may
thi*
given
I
have
my
lh.it
certif*
day
IIKUKIIY
« t'in·* t-> trade
jf.'pm- if·· ■·!' lîi!»Tti il ru■*♦(ι ·ηι· i»r the application
on ( 'baric* Wifllnm Stanley, In
tir·· at on *
iii '-U* oi
of tin· kn !ι·. I" -ii'
mi·! art for him«elf, and I -hill pu y no debt· of
ί «impie*1 fit.tin j«iiii ci; Ια .J, J»y uo.in of *vl.n b
or <*l.iiio an ν of hi# ciniiuy- ai·
hi·»
m ·»
iff
•••nditioii
wl. it*!ii
rv?i
uffe. ··.. m rr.
JOffiCe 8ΤΛΧϋΠ
ter thl· date
Ik1, m·1) nu·· luiu*<*it Uea· I> f»riν ·ι»·1ν. and r*i't
Wibie»* : Frelb'ti Λ Pride.
I icnUff.
Fryeburx. Vpril iI, ISUJ.
!·ί ι·· m Ιι· ki i.i>U of « ν
!. ·> l'aι·· ι·'»
I « l 'ii
>"
t.
voutli ftiid rv.»n man ίι. t!·»· land
I.\ ΚΑΛΗΚΙ l*T<
ι>ν·Ί ·,·«\ to any η !
.-ι j:, ι»ιμ1.·ι ·«*nl. ι·; .ι |ili h
In ι'ι<· matter <>f JiKua Ktmell, of iludd dd
t •·ι'ί·.\
1 di·--.-, l'oit/: ihl,
ut-, <<r tv
.ι ...
"
<
·. r.i'Bankrupts
t '-.II·,··
u ··, 1».
j
Th,· tinderidgned, a**igiteo of th<· »»*tntp of *:iid
f;···
p.ibl· t'-r-.
\it-lr··»
# «·
lit
ι unide." pricv
l
ιτ··η·
won
a
tliftt
notice
bankrupt hen<b\ (five*
< Ί \ *< .1 l
KI.IVK Λ I «·
••ni meeting of th« credit>·!» of mill barikiupt
1
llo\ ί.·"»·»0.
I i? Hat*-l'y« \« ·> tu: k, I'
.i
I I * -1 r ί >· t. m t
wfll be held at Paria, 11 ·
>'·| » Λ \ M
TlH*«'fv' ·Γ Mr. \ f> I* ». ■» t
NoIht υί i on t loiuro.
> ·'η M
IL -r -n ν m H »nkru >r ··.·. >f
b«dY>r<- (l
x*··»ΓΜ Κ ·-i. rri
λ Will ·», :·· : tu·· pu ,· »
giventfcat os Mm Mil dftj
tlM! j;U «9 j: <·
··
II ink n,t ν
VI! .1.
: in or t
»! '.m
I Ι» 7, Ί i· m
.!:■}, il tiiC
1
nain··! η t ii· J7:
M
hie
h·'.
«il
MinM ni K: rifclin. ai··! SI L
Mai Ii -M.
v.
noe
t.. Kranci»
·'·.
·*.|
ί ·»·* I of tSi t 'it·
Λ»ι·.χ
111 < <~t l: ι.·
ΧΟΛ II f'IllNt
and
ot
Oxford
II»·:
Count*
ut'
A
Hartford,in
oie-,
May M4.
1
!' il K-l*û* rit·
Sr Γ····ΓΜ in··, ι. t.'..
Tx has khi rrr y.
in·
ίιι·
ii! Hi':
uat I
conveyed
«I* «*«1 of vi.it·
t.· «aid Λ il.μ ο) said .Vue-, by hi
lu Hi· matter uf J«eoo Utu»ell, of IiiKkti·-!'.!,—
·.* |>er·
m
,·;
it..', jtul |..r
raiit^c il.iti-.l A ri'J
Bankrupt.
<V»t dcwviptliNi »♦*:"·· ewe ι* made t > deed ·.·»·'
The nnit*r%l|fn»>l. *·*«ί(ττι··ι· of tho estate of »«ι.ι
Mral
Krnni'l* Vm··-. hi···· ·· r· I«-*t : î « »
Lrtral).··* t
bankrupt, herein give* notice that a thinl p
λ ,11 !>··
ι·! .iNo (·> i ··«
Itivoro-. 1>·/·'Ι» til, p.· ·■ ii.,
uio· 'ιιιΛ' of the creditor* of raid Itankriipt
k
·ι
m
»—
in
rtr»
:-t
t·» Κ..ι;ι«·1·
»£.
-ir
I
rtij
Walker
\ni», an-l ιei>>;<:«·<! m
John
hrjd bn'»iv I tori Nefti >f r,
l'an·.
^!···! ιιι<· f.'.iirti
south
t.'l
lan»k
1.1.
;.
VVilnon,
Λ.
«aid
Kciri-ti
v.
of
ρ
orti'c
<»«·ογκ*·
<:y. at Ibo
of June. Λ I ►
Ικ-iiil·.' ireunltd in ·»\ΐ »*··I l(<*)ri*try, l»<M»k lt.1,
iu --»■ 1 Ltiitnri, on tlie *t'i Tu«mJu\
<>i
tli··
A
I
the
«»n
Mjv, Λ I» ι* 7.Clio
da;.
"juir^»·named pa^»' .">15, anil
1*59, at ten o'clock Λ. Μ for
\ct of March
Mid Prmnci· Ame inteMÎl ιΐι«· V-l mortgage to
m H,*·-'-th -eetioii of the ll.oikrnpt
,?iiin« tit i* r·· »γΊη·Ι in -aid K"?l«·
ΧΟΛΗ PRINt I tn||>W
un', Khii li
2d, 1867
trv, l»-H,k lit, page Λ!«·. aiidulin«·α» theron<tition·
Μ i> 7 14. 1
-ai·I inortgaxv have bf« u tirwk··!!, 1 Imrobv claiin
t<» f imdov tin· -.l'in', in arrorclance witli tiin
law» of iliif» -t U«
JuilN liiC'X Κ
AII» farm it tiltunled in Wood-lock, ou Uni
BnrktleM. Vpril
S inth
t oiiiit·. H >ad leadiui; from Kiimf.rd to
eon·
Pari», Ί mil·'·· front Bryant'* Pond Station ;
tAiiiH about I» acres, suitably divided uito mow-»
annually :i
ing· J·»"tin»» and woodland -t ut· nuil
fPIIK niitmri ih»*r nfTW for »«!·' hi- Kami. 1· < athrifly
I h»i' i
) oiiiit;
toui of h·)'.
1 ··· m LOVKLL Uxfurd ( moti lie The
Thi·
htiii'tinjf·. **··ι»- Khiiii
nrrhard of about I»·» tree*.
i- «itiinteil oiu-hall ιι·iI·· tr·m t)^· l>eAQ('fnl
ami farrtiatiu^of IlntiM, Kll, Hani. Woo.l3h«'<l
of Center Lovell ; contains a boot two
Village
in good repair.
and
new
anliouMO.
nearly
riaxc
(iood buil-liaz- on
#rr»m oa-y of cultivation
Tcrnu reasonable, an<l a portion of th·· |iur·
nam·*
rliaxe uwnev, if dcNired, ran remain on the prop,
For particular-, nt ph on tin* farm, or i »
••rty, secured bv uiortgace.
.WM «. ^l VIM IN. Colhrook, Ν II
JOHNSON".
Ε
JOiKPH
•in
J»'
March 17.

10,000 Agents

lo

To Let,

KM ELI Ν Κ
Hill, A| r.i U. In*»·

Defy Competition.

Price* tlixit

luteinIlnuar tiNirlfiirw.
Will '·<,
about nine srrr».
• old at a l..tr«<»ln. if
applied for
*<"»n
( p «rt ··»Γ tjik! |»arch&M money cen remain
on mort*, if* if de<m-d
For ι· kiiirii|;tr
apply t<> .Folia M Gfilliftou,
North WwKlrtoc^, M<. w tu ihc mImcfUnci at
Bride· ο» Me.
JF.tV. C. 0ΛΙΧΙ30Ν.
If
April I, 1*».

WASTED ι> -II THE VMERICAN Υ Ε All
Β·Ή>Κ for l»W. It c mtain·* iu«t the inform it: >n
which everybody want» hundreds <»f tune» a year,
au.I «oiL» Wiili unp.u iUele.1 ripullt), even anion#
(fit· if who -.Mom |.. >k it a Subscription Β >;>k
Nearh even family will bu> it. anil it will l>··
f-»un I«iiuu/ .til rla irM'M a·· tun ilatly or wcekl)

I^IIK
iraiits

vicinity.

The ub*criber offer* ft>r*>a!ehi«
h.)u«e and M, ht Biyant'· Pond
\ dlagc, Maine.

tin·

from <»xford County comlnj
from valions on the Grand Trtuik Uallroud
aliovo Danv.Ilo, «-an null \n-ru t a l»y tlic Main
ι ontral llailnu.l 1π·ηι Danvill··. to U intUroii, an·»
(honco liv St a if»· t<» Anmi^tH. Stajr· Iomv#·- Win·
II trop on arrival of *rt<nmoon train n-i>ni Danville.
l'. M.torou arrival
Train? loavo lM»u\iUc «t
of train fr>ni I'ortl.iii'f
Through tn ki t· t·· AitpiKa ar.» wil l *' Danvil e
KS, Mii'L
hDW IN
ι*"».
j.tn

Our htrwk of <*not I * l· new mid of lb· FiK^I
gt ALlTV.aud vie uow offer th«*m to the |>ul>li<* at

For Sale.

needed in every eehi>olaodfamil\ in the land,
(be· iicriii'v Un· -pace οι * tu Mai». ιιιι·1 t » \ m ·λ β -,
of the U.-vér-er, ehb«*r «Ι·Ι<· cm b·· thrown front
and ;iny part hrouxht level lo tlie eye. Country
lights and I -'·· 11-·■·»n»»t gi\eit t ·:■> »l A^'rui.v
àppt) f"r UtoIHTS Tcnn .a I wn4 uirtHM for
un«l «··<· Sample \lans tir»! : It not hoM. taken l»n<k
Alto reiuiv. u fi'.sV ntefll iu<! plate
Ό» ilfuiAii I
illu«trat»''l »ubs.*clptioii l»>· 'k "I*·'s >t >, lh·' din·
Μ -·Ι'Μ|·1>1 Κ vor
ooverer of th
.J T. LI.OVD.
.W ûottU^d -troet. V \
if
may β.

SΙΊΊ I.tL

of all kind*.

MIttiDOV

or

h ltd

COIM'KV PRODI CE,

Hijant'.- Pond, \ptilti,

are

Till- Hor-o i* of.-. J.-t Itlack color.
"tain!- 1."» I·- h.ind high. i-1"· : r years <>!·Ι
y
* .it I 1 mi.I wci^h» al» >ut !«■■· lli->
Emperor w ι»
etn-.l by tin- M WMAN HOU»E, ho by old Κι
lin», lUliu* br »d»i HNing Stin,—d.mihv Lewi«ton

HE ATS,

THE unlHcrilier ofTV»r< for .-nle hi*
re-ii|i'nc«, loratud at Ηι>αΐιΐ* I'oud
\ ιΙΙ.-ιιζΐ', Maine,run-i-ting of Iloiixu.
wnoddifd, »tab|t>. m in 1 one ιι»π* or
The Ixiddinp an· connei'U'.i,
land
nearly new, well tmi*Ucd aud con·
renient. T.and under a hfjrh «f.iCe of eultivatfon.
Any oui? tfantinir a pleasant h ou m» wltn ehi>«*r
fui «ι noundiog*. in a'piict «fad growing ullage,
wjll Hud lien·The \··γ> place de-ired: and it can
lie HourIiI *f a bargain, If apt'lie I for noon
I
ί IIΑ ι. II. LOVEJOY.

·ιιιρ1ο·' 1,

Maine Central Railroad.

PROVISIONS,

FOH 91LE.

Tlupsl

Ή .\
κ' ·■ ι! Μ ι|»η·πν Jr. t «·
ifj ιη«·»ι··- 1 ira··. ν|, ,λ every ι·1 *«··· of ttnp«»r·
ϊγ.μ I l·· <1 ιΤ.·. ιι.ιΊ the lat vt ;illera·
I im·.·. .ill Κ
The-e Μ ρ■·
> ariou·» European > itte*
tioii» in

1

GROCERIES,

GRAY,-

particular,, molli re of the> «ut

l';m

and

rpilFiT*

DRY GOODS!

ΤΠΓ. ΗΛΤΙ·> <TORK, on Pan- il 11fovirnbly l>«entrd i«>» liadc.Htfi hat r.g
α convenient tenement al>m»\
M.So, th«> Htory «nd :i hnlfhoau· on
itti, Occupied hv ti»lre
11 »-nit»ti( >t
uvy Λ Ι'απ*ι·—hit^ · #<►»*! Garde»

For

AGENTS WANTED-S10 A DAY I

ËMPËBëbB!
to

•jM.r

h>r VTK I»f til.· lau- JnliN DENNETT, <>f Paris.
j.ci -on* lirlrbtvd t·» the estate <>f th·· late
,Iomv Di nnkit. of Paris. Comité .f « >xft»rd,
!tn<t Mnt·' "Γ Maim·, nre hereby notified tliaf the
aitit*cnl»cr i·> legally authorized to mt'ive payment «η all not»'« an·! accounts due ·ιιΜ ctiwtr;
and all μ»·ι»οη* indebted to *ald 1'staU' are re«|Ue.«to.l to made immediate pavinenl to him.
\1.\ \ 11 >lll'IU I.LKF. .IU
w*M8
s«>nt!i Pari», March IStn, M.

Kurope,
Two I outlucnts, Aincrtr»
iiml \iurrl«a with thr ( iiltrd BUt«·
iiulc.
l>ui tl»i> ou nu tioiiK n»c
—in *<»>·) Counties.
»>t «

Vnrmn) I

Having
medicine chest is now complete
The interior of the Memorial Hall is fa-t
vcr\ low price».
limiment. Wo at South
out AAwm'i AtHxl'/w
8w
l'art>·, May 13,1*8.
a finished
The
assuming
appearance.
always supposed it was prescribed by
I^l.
to
or
For Sale
ceiling» are ail panelled with heavy law ; if it i> not.it ought t<> be, for certainIf if h jhU /»»γι •■(i.'Ha ii>ui Fur iks fur all 'I\anM*tn>iu
I. uio«.
mntrria
w« every St<Ut <>/ th
whole
the
MF.LLKV H VTKS FARM »o-ealled.\ 8ίΙ·
in
is
of
there
brown
whose
rich
ash.
nothing
rpiIF
mouldings
ly
»·»·."ΐ-'>η·»Μ
Term·»
1 »ι»ΐ··'1 in Mtmner
the
to
so
much
LI,. !>.,
tnt'ili-'n
(»f
Ν
PAHSOXM.
Ill' TilKt> 1*11 II.I
importance
Η 111 ι M l » I'MMINUS,
natural grain ap|»ears in pleading contrast
Apph t
Bti' kuW'l Ν dla^e
>oidii-r an«l the sailor as "Johnsons
it.
Μ»)
Profc^nor of Law in Ifarvsnl l'nirer*lty, ΛηΊ \u·
with the azure tints of the ceiling and the
thor oi many hau llookx.
Anodyne Liniment.'1
more sober gray of the w alls, say» the
Kxplalninif the
Λ s».w IUh>k ion KvKUinoiii
of all tile n iwlion- ot
Cattle Markrti.
rights, tlmtif* anil ubH<j<Uû>nt
lYeas.
kuil of contract aatl legal obM'MMKIi TKRM often Weeks will coin· lit»· a< well a*
no

a

Y the Original ( »J»b hnr β Hraml) wine. D im
K'.al ΛΙ i.4U. «ill «UikI nt (JAM't)N
MILLS at #iV(JO t > KtiMir»·
At a Fair t<» '>·· hold af thl« |>la<'0» In the Fall ·>Ι
<
·η I'rrnuiiin of MMK) to the
1870 I ··» II pa
owner of Hit· be I horse (jolt and η 1 ike am >un' to
the owne:· of the ln>*t m»n· Colt «-Irvd by thia
h<>rw the »r»«'nt <«·-Λ«<»η
Competitor* to select
JadXM t'lMMl »ontf lor im uUr.
Ο Τ ROSWORTH.
tf
< int«»n. April £td, ImJ'.k

-t

licit tl:*

WANTED—AGENTS!

Jin it».* κινκ:> by

thetfovernniental Dispensatory, says that

,ι

For Sale,

M.OVD'S

twks roi* 1*6»,

Ali those wi«hiug

V e teri η a rv Su rjjeo η s al I ov er the tot ι ntry
re commend tug SJuriibiui Cavalry
are in ν it.-r|
f|Mll· Ι.ΑΙ>Ι1·> of |\«: itidticiuiH
i\ih'ii!inn Pourdrrs for the following 1 u c ill uni «vaiuir· the l..\K«»K Λ FASll·
trouble in horse* ;—Lass of appetite. thick lON.tllLKfcWCkO*
water, coughs and colds, swelling «·ί the
glands wftnus, horse ail. thick wind, and

COBB HORSE,

CO.,

nr. a leu ι»

<

of Hi tlu'l and

M»n«

BETTEIt KXUW.1 ΛΝΓΟΒΜ'Ν BHA.DtV,

Patent Slcrolriiij: Double

in

OKFTItS
Hi'tlicl, \prit J7,

Two $ t<> Maps for $4.

thfi h«ir<» an<1 mdjre for themselves.
KiniK'ror «ill hùn<t tin- waton, commencing
Mav Joth, at H < !. Ι.ΐ'ΚνίΛ *, in Woo«block
Cu-tonn'rs will al\va\i rtml Mr Lurvey n'aily to
wait on thctn in lb·· be* l manner
T».K>ts—Ten Dollar» to «inant, or Five Dollars for single service
\tiv person <Ιί-ρ··-ίιΐ)Γ ··!" a m arc before it i« a*·
rertnlne·] whether »1ι«· i« with Γ»;ϋ, w ill l«· h··Ι«1«*ο
All lochlratiit
ftin· horse
Uftbtolbr tin· n
Colt.* will be hobicn for
the ri*>k of the owner.*
the icrvict* of tlM.· bor»
<;f.o(u;e W. UOWKKK.
ti
Mar 12, 1*3.

Millinery Goods!

us.

attention i* Invited

thr J nit

Iu>pnv,

are

liea\

early

Bor

SPRINT k SUMMER

llttta· h«alth and *trvii£th.

►·*!··

coinprilu

tuo*t popu

S. F. BRIGGS &

htiryr of Murine Hinyital, ilm
Orltnni, La
hi* Professional •H-rvlce»» to the riti

Surgeon

l\ .Μ (8<m layp excepted )
$1|M
Fart· in Canin,
l.W
Dm k Tare
Freight taken aa umal.
L. KILLINGS, Axent.
May I, In;:»

VI.I.

shades.

AMI

ΙΊΙϊΜΓΙ.ΐν

your tiood· of

buy

You can

5ΓΜΜΚΚ TERM of t»ii< Τη-tltution Mill
EtsliAY, May V, I«W, nnd con·

Dr. W. H.

lar^e nuratMT of beautiful
.state liiKUMS, will run tin· Μ-4·οη a« follow » :
Leaving \tlahfie Wharf. Portland, at 7 οΥΙιχ k,
and India Wharf. ΙΙ·ι«ΐοιι, fvcrj da\ at 7 oVliu'k,

G. S. PLUMMER.

,<·ιι·

bo alT·· «uch a one, superior inducement* will
lowed
A t Ire·", giving référé»'·.··,
Hoi 15.11, Portland Mr.

lined by a relish for food. :nU u j» -il'ect di|r«
t mi.
Delicate Female» are et-rtabi ta And lulhrte

ο

Stock

oui

llnhlr mid

the

rec ui

l.ir
\

»i:r

ill l»e rich and

ν

BOSTON.

Tb«» n»«w and «nporior *ea iro·
urn fHennwra John llrook·,

OHIEA.FI

HOW

Λ,οο.
6,60.

PRIX U'AL.
Hoard ami Tuition re-nonn'tlr.
•fTcxt Hook·» furntabed by Uic Principal, at
Portland pricca.
Tlias. IT Μ Ε AI>, Secretary.
3w
North Hri'Uton, April Jf», lw».

τ«> τη κ

And a new thin* in

calx λ*ι> nr.v.

JOIIV (λ \νΐ(ί!ΓΤ, Λ. M

a

,

NEW GOODS!

continence Til
LUIlie It'll Wfrin.

Notice to Debtors,

11 η here ρ··»ιι·1ΐ|··.| to ni'· 1 m c 'Ile *f ι·»ιι. and that
I wll re· ··)?♦· in# -toir; l>y m/-<-|f or «Ι«·|·ιιΙ>, ni
toe TMlou lit# time·» and |·1.»··«·-, vi/
Ttio»e .^»-··--··<Ι in \n<lr<>-'ii^^iii » oinil) and the
town·» ιΊ llurkAt'ltl, 11fbrvn and Ilartf<»r»l, .it my
ίιι I,owi«tnn. from the I-tli tu thc'JM day of
Mav. 1" î', iiu hi-n ρ
ίιι Franklin Ciiritr. at thr ·ΑΙ ·«·
Tb«>»v
<>f Hon II Ι*. dclier, in F.irmington, on the -' tti
i%il* 1 .'l-t darn of \l.n 1* .;·
Those nMci«wit in .sagadahoc Coun* *, at t'ir
ofil<*«> of 1. C Hyde, K-uj Ιιι tin· city of 1t.itΙι, the
1RS
il~l ud tM (It) Of Mu
Tho*»· Λ"*η»·-····λ1 in Oxford « unit., except Ut«
>ni. at the
t «in.» »#:' lia· k »«*I4, ll< Urm aiivl (Lu
h!*i H« u*n η Ν<·^τ»\, on lie IWh « 1 .n> of Μ·ι>*,
!?*!*; ntihof>xfon! fl<>ii«ein Frvoburg, on th»· ί Ίι
day of May. W!» at tin· Chandler H"ii*e iii Iteth·
••I, on tin· Vl-t ilai of ila\. 1 *·»·.*: and at Ui·· ΛnιΙπ>«·'·>ΚΒΐη 11'Mi-o"iti l»ixh«*ld, on tin· ii<l rt iv of
May, l-dM
«>rti ·■ hour* in Oxford t'ounlv, from!> o'clock \
M until 2 o'clock Ι' M
Π*· leal penalties w ill l>c «*χή> ud ol *J1 ]>arti«i»»»t p*nn;f tin :'r t.nx»*« Hi Λ»·^"Γ»Ιηη ·«* wrtli tue
J. S. LYFORD,
above notice
o||«-,-tor
Ken i-ton, May 1·!. 1">·;ιι.

l'Hyc liua 1 uu'lv ui I' -lfil·»··- >r
om: uoixiu i»r.i{ bimiix,

IRISH

—

committee to invite President tirant to at-

Λ L Γ .1 C C .i S

III

in

Which h«-wii! *.trrant l> » \< ill fur gooilnr··,
he
)iri»lnr(tf> nr«» itud bcnuljr, an» Potato

M^k·' <, and
■en· «■» of literary uabiU an<l •ejeutary life, who
r.
re clear mental feralt>e*. whieb »·λι* ouiy 1h·
to

v.

railed Hit»

f ncfnil} tu»d tfcitely l>e-t »wed
do uir:i k· illfvitut grt'at torrovi*,
11 »*uh
l»e forgotten

PLi*raTio*
en (WO

*:*·♦! th'» rails and threw

BosTt»*.May 10.—Mayor Shart!eflf and
other uiemU-rs of the city government
left tor Washington to-uight, as a special

ROUBAIX CLOTH

Νγ«»Γ!<

·''

vi.'

f·. ! ! lint· of

Κ i» here?'»· k'ivt
of lnterual Kevcnuo

SEED POTATOES.
'I'MIΚ

%er) t'Uinki tl for
tfu !»u·. Uu-ia···-» r.;i»d't««l. η njd uapreinBv
retum hi-jrraUrful ackaonIftlKmcnt· for the »ul><ti

r»

i.

-η

persons tamperThe spikes in the
of the rails were found draw η

with the

h

JL (MtkiBil

Silks,

Internal Revenue Notice

Mar Mh,

what you ««how !>c calm, cool and polished.
Hut look at every side of the world."

a

killed,

U

a

JL

1>It·

-util Pari*. May 14, I*?»

«ΌΜΜΠΓΤΙ.ΙΓ. of Ι'.ι*:«
on
ili<· \'-.t lom·. un Ρκιύ
v|*icl; |· ΛΙ
an : Sftli af Nfur.*: l
l.Mh
ttnnla}.
Γ··γ elimination of T«\irhez
1 n<·: to jfrinl .1 i-aiti·
Tht· l miumU 't· Ua><·
lli'ik .it any other tin»·· it the applicant could ha\e
attended one of Hit* mceltax*.
<
s Com
SKTI! ItKVMlV.
)
of
a. a titn.uisv
S
PnrN
It
ΟΤΙ*
'IMiF*

Punch say» : "If jou .ire * wise m:in you
will tiv.it the world as the moon treats it.
Cbaa. Coe.ofPortiand.who sustained brui- Show it only one *ide vf yourself, seldom
show yourself t v) much at a time, and let
ses on the head and had one of his wri-tbadiv wrenched.

j

Notice to Teachers.
ν

Suits.

Sftfrmlhl Collars—elegant

New Advertisements.

η

or

Poplin Goods !

M Vd^aiJA wvrr n —A d It«litfuf to b t mt
>·*τ >e :* Ο *···; r\ *ii tîiT hAff the price.

broken all in

as
a
senger, received as thorough shaking
clothhis
had
aud
evt-r he did m his lite.
stripped froiu^ his body. lie
ing aim
ear at the time, and
wan in the

The

.·

love

mixed up with the mails,
of enjoyment with the love of duty, and
peices.
th»· ability to pcrlorm whatever belong?
Ml·. lUuut l. ihe
lipPMt mes- to it"
iti Hie, is the one whose

suddenly

von

Lis

And

rpNE

1, 1«W.

NEW FIRM.

Bridgton Academy.

and Montreal, bating been
fitted up nf *γ··λΙ ex^wnn»·. with

iuciudm|r ihe nrw ehad<M of
Cîreen and TcarL

Colored

»

FOR

Norway. April

4.ΛΛ.

English,

bund

*#-1». V. SaI7νitKIt* Han Immu ·ιη:Μ»·.1 to uke
diarge of the Cutting Department'
l>. W. BKAL.

Or 4Λ— 50—Su cents per week.
MuMc. Drawing ami Painting Extra.
Pari" mil, ΑρπΙ 'Λ, UM»

particular

and CnrHerf

Rich Black Silk I
in now <iii

D.,~

attention to din·
touxo will pay
of Aomi'ti (tira children.
Own κ and Kvôdt-nre at .Jaoob Muntl»'.
1^'
Mn>

MUSLINS, JACONETS.
HfULUAXTS, φα, in Plain,

on

on

All (ianuent- made at the .Shop will be war·
««Ui tm flrr Mtltfurtluii.

title

of

Higher English,
Languages,

Paris HitI, Maine.

Dr.

IifVH Pitrf Silk) IA'ONS rOPIJNS,

thr P«ia->«»rv * >r|(uti·.
lU* action is expectorant, ."teratlve. «U'iotiflc. »e1
dat|r« dUph>rrtie. and diuretic, wliic'i render» it
oae ot the m«»«t vatiiabi r'-m^dtes known, for curing I
di«« α«· * of the luni?«. It ··χf*it··» expectoration, and
c,ll AM «Κ> ,
ea i«tjt thelung^ t<> throw nffthcLhincm
III'. M«CUKllV»Ni and ΙΊ «Vil.S the HL0<»1>;
to
the d.»:<·!.· !
be<%l· the irritât· d part« : ait
aireii^iL·
tiveorgan*; brlur·· the liter to its propt-r ueti->n,aiid
imparts atreiigtii to the «hole t>y«t« ια I tit war·
·« It.
MtiflMlM even iti the in··:
|in
cuitflnued case· of i>>u«umption, au<l not to |>rtHiiice
the hr.il. n« It contain* no i
affrct
eo«tlvenes« or
I: I* I'liUILCiM ll\l».V
opi un in au> form.
tr th· t.iost ilatlcate child. aJtlic.mh an actllc
I
and iKiisertul reined-, for rr«tortii^ the *v»trm.
Sold by all druggist*. Trie- fl |»r bottle.

.'m

eoiniii**n ·«

Common

IteUiil.

Physician and Surgeon,

SWISS

eases of

or

I,
Γ1ΙΛΙΜ.ΚΚ W. ÏOVW, HI.

WITfTFj GOODS,

ΚΟΚ <1 KINO

GENERAL,

Wliolefcule

Al

Will lit kept e itiitftotljr

Inatltation
TUESDAY, .May £*ii.

Term

fcanimer

Gk>ods.

—

HATS A.KT3D CAPS

l*a>, and continue ten week*.
J. I.rwle Merrill, PKKOPAL
Mine Ih iJiN IX Pakki*. Te.vtio- of M line.
Mi*«£auah J. Ρ REST! an, Tcscher of D.awin?
and Paltitirg.
ΤΙΎΠ«*ί.

πY

ÎM

Shall Open To-morrow

Fnr Garments. Dressrs

ttS¥J|t>Y
Consumption, Astliui-i. Croup. I>i»ea*e· of the
l'ain» Λη·1 O;,pre«s|ou« of thr
llronchitl·.
Throat,
l'hest <>r l.ur»<·, 1Mb 111 ltr»**ttilin, au 1 till dis-

TRADER» ΙΛ"

FROM NEW YORK,

HALKAM,

LUNG

1

a

biO.^Taphv. t»re«e.

useful information

{/■-

ui<

ALLEN*

—

I.itiicj-'hn.

v«>ied tehi^tcrv.

.Vf ι

Woolens, &c.

■

accident occurred. Sh ; suffcre ! a fracture
of both bone* below the knees. The child
whose

Al.RfCRT II. Η Λ ν κ s, M. !>., Resident nudConaultina l'hyxeiin
S. U^-I>r H. nuiy 1 ·'.Oiisulted in atrlctewt
drîlee on all disease» requiring akill, sivresy an<l ex
perien e. «#-InvioUt)2e secrcsy aud ctrtaiu rtlicf ι

ru ι \τ\-'ίυι: ν κ vrs phactick
lut. to a:i> who wi4i to examine the max «tine
>f ll'ia··· la<· l"iit to K« n»«l·
In |'ι« f% »' if
ι
«*»η
»
»
:» t ; Λ
beml ot alt phiUetam
TH> P| ν n< ι \ J(M K\(kL OT HBILTH
'■•'^lacell'K
<urh prjMilic·* a «j»«-eialty. and « nabies him
iXiL·· a variety of useful an 1 entertaining reading I uiakini;
a
and
to Kuarantee
sp^-edy
permanent ct»· in th·
with information in reg *rd t » preaerving the health
Aor«t eu» » "t «nippre»»1 »u and aM other λΙ ii»tru^l
\:i l.-ticr*
and curing di*ca-e. all for the low price of 10 ct« ; l»ertrirf« ·π· nr·. fr*»ni wtutevet e;»o«e.
y Knilicott
Pub!i-hed in uithly by the l'eab 1> M·· lical lu· lor ad*ice mu«t contain #I. «>f!jce,No.
>treet, Ito-ton
•ditiUe, iiv«.->t>'U.
It ·λγ 1 faral«h«>d !o thoie ·!·· 1 r Ι ηχ tore
Ν. H
con·
f..r
MONTHLY
April,
uial'i undrr tr« atm«-nt.
THE BR«X>KLYS
1 ^
Itostoo, July 1Γ, ImV.h.
h ·! Κ ·ν Vhi un Ν» « kirk
taTn a ρ -tr ut and -V
«*

Mw. Κ. Λ Stevens, ofSaeo. She waiting in a car holding a child when th
was

gentleman

Krattleb«»p«». Vt.

fred» and «-liter
attractive *tv|»· The

some

Λ

1

low

c unes

brake man, was badly
while
h*ii»ek*eper «iliould be with at it
engaged at his post.
injured
Mh Ml β Ml *»El'M in alwa>*
feeeieed
a
brakeman,
Charles Γ rani,

cscapcd

j

within the reach
μι-n-e of 10 it.·*, a number.
We are sorry to mi«* from our table nunof all
Ik*·* 1.» and 1·» of thif* valuable work

Elizabeth in the train.

Joseph Reed.

Western Λ

7KI.I.POPULAR ENCYCLOPEDIA ΑΝΊ»
UNIVERS\l DICTIONARY i- a w >rk to which
we have frequently ivaUcd the attention of our
It is «lilt* name claim*, and l>etng I*
reader-

Albert

scalded,

TARLK.

OI K

mas-

tute.

m»u>

Ac.

J. O. WILUA»!».
South l'art·. April SO, I»».

Th·

AL4M>

—

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST!
TrlmnUng awl K«p*lrin*, of all kind.
Call and examine mv work. for I nan mit. both
λα I" viuUt} of inalrruU, Horkmuu^hiv uid prim*

Soaps ! WILL

Steam-Refined

Furnishing

Paris Hill Academy.

LKAT1IE Λ ΟΟΗΕΉ

Fine Doeskins,

Fiynrcrl

J

CHEAPEST AND BEST Γ

Flannels,

—

A. 1.. nntHANK.
liethcl, Maine.

3w

lM»a».

Fulili! 'hi I ill 911 9>f

"

|

_

ne^lay evening

enr,

culvert

came to a

< niton, every We.lne*day
MnuitUln Loilcf, So. Wftterf'T»!, Weil·

Itrar

ran

l«nggage
*iuokiug car and two j»Assenger can» following it. The engine ran al«»ugsouie

little distance outil it
when it went up and

Evening.
Whitney l.o<li;r.

Tlirec Dollar* per BbL

—A!»n—

OENTLRMKN'g

Trunks, Blankets,

tTWio.M

j Cambrics,

··

Buckfield, every Thnrsday

try »t«l Wave, Κ

Stroot,

jtOSTONi'vtt·» U« »>:· II.·»:«■
TIk) fra·*·.·· ef thl· Inttl'i ti M tak pleasure In
liar#
Λη·
that
»*aervd
**nt<x-a«fl
;
auaouiieia
tl*-y
the eminent and well known 1 »r. A. 11. II ay κ», |
late SlUyMB 1 S. Army, \Qm jjnflilmt <*1 Cojum j
titi College of 1'hysieiaiw and Survv· tw, A*.
This Institution now publishes the |»«>|»ul.~»r mcdi I
The Srirn* e <>/ I.ite, or S*if· j
eal look entitled
/VtK'rrrti. n." written bv l»r. llayen. It treat* upon the Krrora ol Youth, I'rematurc Decline o| ManPl«e*.e* «nd Abu- |
hood. Seminal Weakum·*. «η·1
m «
ol th (. ii uUh' Organs. Tmrty thousand
copies M»ld the last year. It I* Indeed a book lor
every ui iu-youi mm in purttenlar. Prior onl y $1.
Tht!· Institute lirt« published the most perfect
trvatl*·} ol the kind ever oil H to the public, eut ι-|
tl d "StJ-uitl l'hy*iohyti of Woman, «μ</ Her Di*m te*," profusely illustrated with the very bent en·
This book i« alao fton the ραιόΓ Dr. I
graving*.
!!
\in ιtlMf variimx chapter* may be men
Tl"
ti«>itcd,
Mv-utj of Li! ·.—B-'iiuiitul Offspring. I
—It. amy, it* \ h lue to Worn ,n.—Marriage,—Gener- !
I'u^ riv,—Change of l>fc, j
al ilygviiivof Woman
Kvecwes of th·· .M triict.—IV vt-ntio· tu Getvep I
tiou. AC. 1» beautiful W iti h cloth, f.'.OO : Turkey
Kit her of th· *- bo«»ka mc I
Morocco, full jjilt. è 5"
h
nt by mail, secutely »calcd, potage paid, ftn r»·· I
ccipt of price.
"Jhe l'cahody Jk>urnnI t\f Jl<uith," a tlrst class
*y
oolenme,
rvrn-ct,— " page·,
p ip. r »«
tir«t uf fVl.ntary, a id every
—|qplt»beé <·ηth·tb«·
v«*r. Wub#erlpth»n pri<«· p^r y« ar
ia"»th dtrii·;
only#" cent* Specimen copie· sent free to any ad·
dr.»s. on appllratiou to th» lVaboUy MoImmI 1u*U-

ranging from f'J4rtf) to AliVM.
-ALSO,-

WHIPS, Ac.,

Trimmings !

Tailor's

mi y <»UifT plrtce In Oxford County, or any
adJoMujr Co tint τ,—tlmt is, of the **ιικ· grade,and

·>ιν·ι| n i'tverl dire» t fYoin Hie (ioodiirb
Farm of I'flea, Ν. Y., nt

May 7,

CLOTHS,

Stock,

*· at

WairanfOd nf puporlor workmanship, both na to
dut ability and anil IknUlu
examine
4* Pu re h a sty.* arc iuvito«l to call and
lid·» K«MrtniMit.
.Man li 18t 1*0!.

Cottonades,

recently occupied

AS CHEAP

TOP.BCfiUII». m.VNIIADIi*, OPE*.
ΙΙΙϋ<·1ΚΝ, and Common Wagon*,

generally,

NORWAY VILLAGE,
good aMortawoi of

of Oak tanned

M*nnfi»cturfd ofthebert

an<l W AlCKA NTEJL>

Λ Une assortment of

hie fHende end
that ha ha* taken the
by Beal & (jORImjs, at
where mar b« fonad a

eubicrit*r wool·! ιυΓοηη

the publie
THE
Store

50IJTH PARIS,

TRADE,

SPIUKG

Clothing Establishment!

-AT-

Γ» Aniahiug up and will liAve
ready for the

Early Goodrich Potatoes

Peabody Medical Iustituet. I

or

Bryant'n Γοηά, Jfe·,

BOBKW,

Drillings,

j

»'vo.

Ml. 4 lirltlopher Lodge, No. 10,

JuhI rrfcirpcfc from market, and hure
deniable purlargo and

3STE"W

get

can

HARNESSES,"

Carriage & Sleigh Maker,

very

Prints,

Ukmkvy,!

*»aa« Tlr'rm, No. 1£J, So. WatcriWd, Tuesday. on or before the foil moon.

"W·

Cottons,

l'(W Uliu-U Wnrua· aud Plutpltx oa Fnee. ι
l'se rskEV's < (isin»>Ni ανι» Γι.χαχκ
prepared only l>\ I»r II ( Purry, 4b It tint HUeat* I
New York. Sola everywhere. Thetinde supplied
*·«»
imh-A
f
b* wholesale Druggists.

No. 11, Pryebvrg, Monday evenIII* of or ibiloiviu* the full of the no«o.
Oxftrtf. Norway. No. 1*, Thurvda.v, of the w* k

pith^oru*.

«

>n»

FULL MNÇK IX

reported

expedition*

■

Open To-Day,

We

alleged

against Cuba, being made the prefor a neeef.fity lor such alliance.

State*

n

»"

FROM

Which will eo*t yen

/υ· \rtli

f

*

lifr#
\tTKmnao

tiful mixture the choicest agent* known to medical

Notice!

iK>ii

^

dit-coverjv-suro and laiw lu tbla beau-

n*>w

1^·

«■WKinlai

You

Α. Μ. TRULL,

ί» exnedimit ;
ft I» Ordered, that tin· County Commii*i<Mter·
Mill·
meet at the hotel of Situeon Brett, at Canton
ten of
viltoffe, on the eighth day of June next, at
the
the clock Α. M .and thence proceed to view
route mentioned iu -aid petition; immediately afw
i'·
un<l
ter which » iew a hen* in# of the partiein t'.e
ni!.»he« w ill bt* iuid at -ont»·convenient place
taken in the
vicinity, ami Mich other mea.-ure*
chall judge pro|>premi-'e·· »« the Comuii-duiier»
notice <>f the
er.
And it i- further Ordered, timt
the Commissioner·'
time, place and ρη.ρυ-e of
all pen-on « and cormeeting afbre.-aid be given to
of
p«>rati >n- intere-ted. by cauxingalti^tedcopies
Uiereon to be frerrsaid petition and of thitf or<ler
of
towns
Dixed upon the respective Clerknofthe
Mexico, Peru and Canton, and abo ported
, Held.
iu each of miUI town»,
! ιιρ in three public places
in the oxninl publi-hc l three weeks nucceMivelr
in Paris, in
ford Deni'M-rat. a new spaper printed
the
ûr-t
of
(«aid
publicasaid County of Oxford,
to be made.
tion-· and each of the other notice»,
said
bèlore
at
least
day»
ami
thirty
po-ted,
served
and
time of meeting, to the end that all* persons
there
nml
ap|>ear. ae<i
corporation* may
of
I shew cause, if any Uiey have, w hy the prayer
eaid petitioners should not be granted.
!..
Clerk.
W. Κ ΚΙ Μ Β A L
Attest :
of eaid Petition and order of Court
A true

applkatiou

j

copy
thereon.

Atte»t :

W. Κ KIMBALL, Clerk.

accompanied
thenticated certificat
hi bit ion,

Agricultural,

with proj>er

au-

drawing match, premiums

will
not always be awarded to animals that
sucoeed in starting thê heaviest load, hut
to those managing a heavy load most
skillfully, hacking, turning, passing between gate posts, and in fact undergoing
the same tests to which they are subjected
The
on a farm.
premiums are open to
the competition of all draft animals.
In the

en, |10 00.
at the least exof
raised
largest crop rye
2 00;
pense <*n nut less than one aere,
second do., 1 00.
He*t Oarford Agrii^Utumi
cost
largest crop of oats raised at least
second
Smeirtp.
on not loss than one acre, 2 00;
Premiums and ('ommitte«-s of the Wcsl
do., one dollar
raised at the least
largest
crop of barley
Oxford Agricultural Shirty, to beheld al
haif an acre, 1 00;
than
less
not
on
cost,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Fryeburg, Oct. 12th, 13th, and 14th, UM&:
second do., 50 cts.
raised at the
KURXrrt'RK, carts aft> carriages.
LIVE STOCK.—
largest crop of buckwheat
less
an
than
half
uot
on
acre,
Committee—A. flcald, Lovell; Wm.
Irait etMit,
CvmmitUe* A. P. Oordon, Fneburg
1 <¥>; »MM«d do., 50 cts.
Stickney, Browntield ; John W. .Souther,
Gardner Walker, Lovell; M. S. Warren,
crop of p«4atoes, raised at the least Fryeburg.
largest
Hiram.
«-ost on not less than one acre, 8 00 ; seiv
Vhe committee in making their awards,
The committee in making their awards,
ond do 2 00.
must he strictly governed by the amount
j
must be etriûtfy governed by the amouut
; largest crop of potatoes, m* lew» than one- here offered.
here offered.
half ai re, 2 00, second do 1 00
For best collection of agricultural impleFur best Stallion, 4 years old and uinof carrots, raided at the least
ments 2 00.
largest
crop
ward, kept in the county for mares clnrcost, on not less than 1-16 of an acre, best narrow axe 50 cts.
iiii; the season, 4 00, second do., 2 00,
2 <X> ; second do 1 00.
best broad axe 60 cts.
third do., 1 00.
of ruta bagas raised nt the best yoke and bows 1 00.
crop
largest
secbest breeding mare with stock,
least <v»st. on notices than one-eighth of best single wagon 3 00, 2d do 2 00.
ond do Jim. third do., 100.
an acre, 'J t*>; second do 1 tH).
I l>est single sleigh 2 00, 2d do 1 00.
*
best family horse, or roadster, 200, secnt the least best ox rart 3 00, 2d do 2 00.
crop of peas raise
largest
ond do., 1 00.
c*»st. on not less than one-fourth of an best horse cart 1 00.
best horse of all work, 200, secoud do.,
best wheelbarrow 50 ets.
acre, 2 00 ; second do 1 00.
100.
least
the
at
raised
beans
of
best articles of furniture 2 00; second do.
crop
best pair matched
horses. 3 00. largest
cost on not 1 *ss than one-fourth of an
ι 00
carriage
second do.. 2 00, third do.» 10*·.
acre, 2 00, second do 1 (XX
I A sum not exceeding five dollars will
best pair matched colts. 200, second do.,
Seed corn may be exhibited in the trace ; he awarded by the Committee to articles
100.
in all ca>es, a sample of one-half bushel of merit in the following classes, viz.,
best three years old colt, 200. second do.,
1
must l)e exhibited.
doors, blinds, sashes, barrels, buckets,
1l>0, thiixi do., 50 cts.
Certificates showing that the land has firkin·», churns wash tubs,baskets, wooden
I
best two years old c<>lt. 100. second do.,
l>een measured and is in one entire w are, <fce. «fcc.
75 cts., third do ôO cts.
Ικχΐτ, and the crop weighed or measNEEDLEWORK AND FANCY ARbest one vear old colt, I 00. second do.,
ured by disinterested persous, will be
TICLES.
75 cts., third do.. 50 cts.
exfinal
The
required in all cases.
best coll not more than six months old,
Committee—Geo. B. Barrows, Mrs. C.
amination report on com crop may not
50 eu.
II.
Walker, Fryebnrg ;Mr*. Wm. Stickney,
be made until Dec. let.
best trottine: stallion, 500, second do..
ΙΓ G. Walker, FryeAll entries of wheat must be accompanied Brownfleld; Mrs.
J.
Mrs.
300, third do., 100.
in
statements
Seavçy,
Fryeburg; Mr·.
accurate
bnrg:
with full and
be >t trottine mare or gelding, 5 00, secthe «oil, treat- James Pendexter, Porter.
of
the
of
quality
writing1,
j
ond do.. 3<«>. third do., 1 00.
The committee in makingtheir awards,
ment lor it-> culture, ami the kind of
best trotting four year old colt, 2 00, secbe strictly governed by the amount
mu*t
treatand
of
seed sown, time
sowing,
ond do., 1 00.
ment alter sowing. The committee to here offered.
needlebeat trotting three years old colt. 2 00.
be made satisfied by the competitor, of For best variety of ornamental
second do., 100.
work, 1 00; second do 75; third do.
the correctness of his statements, or no
best trotting horse, wherever owned, 10
50 cts.
premiun be allowed.
best walki.ig horse, wherever owned. 1 'X».
Ν* quantity or quality of wheat will be b«-st bed quilt 2 00; second do. 1 00;third
All hors·"· will be tlnuvughl v* examined
75 cts. Coverlets same.
allowed to comj>ete for more than one
and tested ; their sir»·, constitution and dothat all may be en- best rug 1 <H>; second «Ιο. 75; third do.
except
premium,
cilitx will l>c considered, as well as their
50; fourth do. 25 cts.
tered as sample* for seed.
The
and
action
best exhibition of millinery 1 CK"> ; second
pedigree
spirit.
speed,
and stock of stallions should beexhibited,
Homy, Su fir, Syrup, Jclliss. Prtstrres,
do. 75; third do. 50 cts.
I>rud Fruit*, fHctlcs, Catsup»..
in order that the ν may receive
best drawn rug 1 <*>; second do. 75; third
considération. M::t* hed horses and colt"
i'nnmiUtt.—Mrs. S. Stickner, Browndo. 50; fourth 25 cts. Woven the same,
will l e eximined in harm-s. Family field: Miss Ann Walker, Fryeburg; Isaac best breaded mat 50 cts.
horses, and h<»rsts of all woru «ill '** A. Walker. St< w.
best painting or drawing 1 00; second do.
trie 1 in carriage or «'«irf, in walking, t.ot75 ; third do. ÔO cts.
The committee in making their award·,
The Mini of five dollars will be awarded
ting. l arking, turning, minding the word, mu>t be strictly govtrntd by the amount
iV
to articles of merit, not mentioned above,
here offered.
F<»r l>est maple sugar, not less than ten at the discretion of the Committee.
ΝΚΛ1 Sl'O K. TOWN TEAMS.MILEP
lb>., 1 ι*»; second «Ιο., Λ0 cts.
SWINE AN1> 1WLTKY.
BREAD AND DAIRY PRODUCTS.
best maple srrup, not less than one gallon.
inn.
—ImmW H D*>I·, lbmnark
7Λ : second do ΛΟ cts.
Committer—Linley IVndexter, Porter;
.John L. Kimball. Hiram; Benj. Webber, Im >t hone\ not less thauten
pounds, 1 00; Mrs. John Locke, Fryeburg; Mrs. J. W.
Sweden.
second do. 50 cts.
Davi«, Deumark.
The committee in making their awards,
For l>est specimens of the »Ικ>το ou
The committee in makingtheir awards,
nuist be strictly g*/\trued bv the amount
which pr· miums are not offered, a sum not must Ik· strictly governed by the amount
here utbred.
exceeding five dollars will l»e assigned at here offered.
For be«t nativ e or grade bull, 3«\>, sec-; th<* discretion of the Committee. All the For best
cheese, not less than fifteen
'
ond do., 2 00, third do., 1 00.
articles mu«*t be of domestic manufaeture,
2
)M>unds 00; second do. 1 (Mi; thiid do.
berl nati\e or grade cow, breeding and ! and
w ith the reci|»e for mak75 ets.
accompanied
milking properties considered, 3 00, see- , ing.
best June butter, not less than 20 pounds
ond iW»., 200. third do I»»».
IS.
PKODUl
GAKDKN
AND
300; second d<·. 2 00; third do. 1 00.
FKtTl
}*»>t two
ar old heifer, native or grade,
^
Fall butter, not les» than 20 j>omids,
best
i\'tntnift<*—1>. Lowell I>auison, Frye1
third d·».. «»♦' rts. ,
200, second ik>
'J 00; second do. 1 ««·: third 75 cts.
J.
W.
S.
Sticknev, Browntield;
bc5t one vear old lieiler, native or grade. burg ;
best loaf of wheat bread, I 00 : second do,
1MJ0. second do., 1 »·»·, third do.. 50 cU. ! .Colby. Denmark.
50 cts.
in
thelrawards,
I"he committee
b«*iter calf. 1secoinl do., «■ cts.
making
loaf of brown bread, 1 CK) ; second do.
best
best voke of working oxen, 4··', second mu-t l>e -â'n '.'v 'j vt rfud by the amount
50 ets.
here offered.
do.,3lio. third do., 2 00, fourth do.,
best loaf of cheap, wholesome enk·, 50cts ;
For l»e>t winter apples, 1 00.
hot fat ox. η, 4 00, ο 00, 2 0", *1 00.
second do. 25.
oo.
I*est fall apples, I
1,< st matched oxen. 4 00, 3 '■·.
"°·
The bread must be made without the
Ix st needling apples, I 00.
best fat cow, 2 00, second do., 1 00.
use of salcratus, and to be exhibited on
second
of
Greatest variety
best fat heifer. 2 00. second do.. 1 00.
apples,
Wednesday morning, recipe for making
do. 1
best full blood lhirham bull, two years
to Ik? furnished.
l'ôcts.
1
.50,
.75,
00,
3
and
Ô
old
upwards, *.ό, second do., th>, ; grapes.
1-h.A I ΠΛΚ.
U*-t jK'.trs, 1 00.
thin! do.. 2 0O.
be>t peaches, 1 OO.
best full blo«»d l>evon bull, two years old
Committee—Jas. Walker, Fryeburg;
All iruit to be raised bv the coutribu- John KvAiitt, Fryeburg; S. T. Jewett, of
aud upwards, Λ 00, second do., 3 00,
l>enmark.
third do. 2
UM peck "t cultivated cranberries. with
1 r>t full blood Hereford bull, two years
The committee in making theirawards,
statement ol cultivation, 1 '"»·
must be strictly governed by the amount
old and up» artls. ô oo, second do., 3 «■',
1 u. statement must beexplieita*to the ; here offered.
third do., 2 "o.
">
bestowed; otherwise, they *ill U K<>r best sitle of sole leather 1 00.
lmU>r
I* >t lui 1»1»hmI Jersey bull do.,
·Ό,
considered a.·» uncultivated.
Ικν-t side of upper leather 1 00.
■J « M I, il i «».
l»e>t sitle harnes# leather 1 «1).
Fui 1» >t exhibition of each of
be>t vearlinir bull, 2 00, second do 1 oo.
in" varieties »»l vegeta^l*··»,
be^t tanned c.'ilt skin .>0 cts.
b«>t\oke three years old steers, 3'"',
twelve table Wood-beets, twelve ta».Κ best thin boots, sewed, 1 "0; pegged,50e.
secoud do., 2 »*>, third do., Π·«>.
tir"t>. parsnip-, turnips, onions, mx be>t thick l»oots ne wed, 1
best voke two years old matched steers.
pegged.50c.
best kid boots for ladies, 1 (X); second do.
3 00. second do 2 00, third do., 1 00.
cabbages. three win tir
tomatoes. three pumpkin*. half bushel
~A) cts.
best voke yearling steers, 2 00, second do.,
best kid l>oots for misses 1 00 ; second do.
ι ôo.
I
*

MowingMachine
INSURANCE AGENCY!

1j

^juasbeH.twtnt^

"

b,-t and

emr. ζ (m, sseonti no., ι '■».
U -t ht*rd of neat rattle, rot less than 8

t »--î

wuil

iron»
bv

one I«ru.

tin4

on

nt-r,

aîl exhibited
Ô OU, second do., 4 "0,

including

third do.,
be-t town team of not less than 8 yokes.
16 ou, second do., 800.
be»t town leaui of three veal's old steers.
not less than * yoke*
<*». second do.,
10 00, third do." * ou.
1 ·Μ fA ο \ ears «.»1*ί -leer*. (10. '.Ό, $4 (·».
l'he avérai tov\n team- will be driven
n:*ot.nd the coui ne immediately alter ex3 »X>.

amination h* the (otnmittee.

For !«e-t floek «»I loup wooled sheep, not
le-- than -i\, 3 OU, >econd do., 2 'Ό,
third do., 1 00.
be>t L.k κ ot short wooled sheep, n<>t les»
than six. 3 1Ό. se<*ond do. 2 UUthirddo.

1 OU.
best long wooled buck, 2 Ou, s«*cond do.,
1 Ou.
be-t -hort wooled buck, 2 00, -econd do.,
1 OU.
be>t fleece of long wool, 1 UU. second do.,

50

ct>.

j

;
ι

greatest variety

v^t lahi^

of
the contributor, 2 00; second

.'·<» i ts.

best lor double harnesses 3 00; second
do. îf l*).
garden seeds, raised the best single liarness '2 00; second do. 1 00.
current season. by the exhi ·> ·»
MISCKLLAXKOl-S ARTICLES.
second do Met*. To consist of not les*
than one dozen kinds, opened to in·
Committee—Henry Walker, Fryeburg;
James (îarland. Porter; T. J. Haley,
of grasses, property la- Î Stow.
belled aud arranged, 1 U>.
All articles of merit not dashed elseContributions of wild and cul η a » where will l»e examined by the committee.
tlowrers. boquets. t*>t plants v*e., aie Gratuities recommended will be subjected
to u vote «»f the society.
especially solicited.
Contributions are solicited in the folΓΙ
KKS.
Λ(
F
HOUSEHOLl) ΜΛΝΙ
lowing classes, viz., specimens of plain
r ,πιηιittcc—Thomas
Mabry. Un am ; sewing, darning and (latching; children s
M,. Jo>. ν Walker. Fryeburc. Mrs.
garments, manufactures of cloth, fur,
Lewis llo«re, Fryeburg. Mr». H. Bickford, straw and
pahuleaf; wax, leather, hair,
xhell, bead, moss and cone work : hercommittee in making th«-ir awards, barium». stuffed animals, collections of
niu-t be stn tlx go verr, ni by the amount
insects, dagurreotypes.penmanship,plans
her*· offered.
»f houses, mechanical and topographical
loi l est v\voien*e muel, nolle» thanhve
drawings, engra\ ings, curiosities.
vard- 1
; second do .Vict>.
AND FOOT RACE.
HORSEMANSHIP
be>: pair woolen blankets 100 ; second do
raised ».y
do \ (Hi,
best collection

SAMUEL R. CARTER,

«

•

by

tificate.

chops.

Committee—II. Sauiulers, Sweden; J.
G. Swan, Denmark ,J.O. McMillan. Fne-

burg.

"lue committee in making their awards,
must l>e ttrv'tly governed by the amount

here offered.
For the largest crop of corn raised

ar the
le^s than one acre.
3 00 ; second do.. 2 00 ; third., 1 00.
be-t -j»eriiiieii of 12 rowed seed corn, not
les- than thirty ears, 1 UO; secoud do.,

l»

-»<r

co*-f. on not

AiiRlCTl/ri RAL OPERATIONS.

i»rawi.\g match,

ani> sfkcul

lmvhove-

j

MENTS.

Committee—Lewis Howe. Fryeburg;
J K. H itchin-, Lovell ; I. Weiitworth,
Hiram.
The committee in making their awards,
must »>e strictly gvteriud by the
amount,
here ottered.
For bot exhibition of strength and disci-,
1,1»,. ..D » cart, by oxtn 7 t«t ».,d mwards, 3 <*>; second do 2 00; third do
..

lUU·

Commitec—Frank

Shirley, Fryeburg;

W.H.Abbott, Fryeburg; M. E. Went-

worth, Denmark.
The committee in making their awards,
mu-t l>e stridly governed by the amount
here offered.
l\»r lM»st exhibition of riding and managing» horse, by a young lady, 3 00; second do., 2 0O.
For 1 M'st exhibition of driving a horse in

open carriage, by young lady,
second do., 2 UO.
For best time made in running over the
course, 2 00; second do., 1 50; third
do., 1 IX» ; fourth do., 75 cts.
Competition will not be confined to the
limits cf the County or State.
an

3 00 ;

a

$15 Get the Best. $15
SENT BY EXPRESS, CASH ON DELIVERY.
THE GENUINE

Oroide Gold Watches!
and MANUFACTURED by lie are
out*, lluelv cha-ed
uiui "Detached
beautifully enamelled,
Liner», full jncrlnt, ami every Wale h perfectly
refill.tie I and adjusted, and (·Ι'ΛΗΑ.\ΤΚΚίΐ
BY THE ΙΌ.ΗΡΑΛΪ, ta keep correct time, and
near an J nut tarnish, but retain au appearance
equal tu solid gold »*s long a* worn.
The»·* celebrated watches ne are now tending
nut bv uiad or express. C· O. l>. anywhere within
the Luited States and l'anad:is at the regular
wholesale price, payable υη delivery.
!\'o money la rrqnlrrd in advaare, at tee
prefer that ull should receive and set tht goods bf/ore
paying for them.
all the best make, Huntiny
IMI'MOVED
Fmiemt
iu<l

A «ingle Watch to any addreaa, §15.
A CL I B OF SrX, WITH AS EXTRA WATCH
TO AG EST SEXD1SG THE CLUB, $SA>,
ΜΑ Κ IS G SE l'ES WA TCHES FOU |i«.
Also, a superb lot uf most elegant Oroide Chains

of the inte>t aud most co-tly styles and pattern*,
j for
from 10
Ladies' and Gentlemen's
40
wear,

to

in he* in length, at price* »!" #:!. f4, $»: and fti
h; tent when ordered with watch at the regular wholesale prices.

«a

Describe the Watch required, whether Labest exhibition of same by oxen under
dirt' or Gentirmen't *i:e, and address your orders
fret 3 Ά»: second do 2 <«>: third do I 00. and letter·? to
j
THE OROIDE WATCH CO.,
best exhibition ol
and
II* Fnllon Street, .lew l'ork.
on a drag, bv oxen 7 feet and
April 1, !«·».

t\
<

75; third do., 00; fourth do 25 cts.
ed.
best crop o« winter wheat, raise»! at the
discipline
streugth
le.ist cost, on not le»s than one acre.
upward,
4 00; second do., 3 U0; third do., 2 00.
3 00 ; secoud do 2 00 ; tliird do 1 00.
Freedom Xotire.
b -it er >p of spriug wheat, raised at the The same for cattle ui.d»-r 7 feet.
certify that I have given to my son,
on
least cost,
not less than one acre,
Γο the persons introducing the most
Isaac S Morrill the remainder of his minoritv,
4 00; second do., 3 00; third do., 2 'JO.
useful branch ol manufacture* within the hereby authorizing him to do and act for himself,
without iuterference from ine, claiming none ot
be-i -|M-, nueij oi >eed « heat, not less than
limits of the society, or exhibiting the his
wage» and paying uo debt·» of his contracting
one-half bushel, 1 50; second do., 75 cts. nVJ;>t valuable stock, or most usetul
THOMAS MORRILL.
agri- niter this date.
For the largest area of land, not to be less cultural implement or mechanical invenWitness: 8 Γ Gibson.
1
9,
April
Albany,
ι· three aore». cultivated with
wheat tion which had been purchased since the
this year on any one farm, within the I last exhibition, will be awarded the sum "VfTASTED. The right kind of a Yorxo Mas
? ?
can hear of a situation in a Store, bv ad
oi thi* »x-ietv,
J
«sample one-hali i of fifteen dollars at the discretion ot the lre**ing,
with reference, P. O. Box »ΟΛ», Port·
bushel of the general crop being on ex- ; Committee.
^ 1—Me*
March 17
same for M row

Α

The Beet is

General Insurance Agent k Underwriter,
PARIS

First-Claw»

Represents the following

Ι Λ10Λ 1**1 Η 1\< K ΓΟΝΡΑΧΥ, mt H«n«or, Main*.
InAuranee,

and any part of the

promptly answered,

County

vl«lted If nMjuented.

INSURE YOUR LIFE ON THE

PLAN,

ENDOWMENT

IN THE GREAT

Company,

Mutual Life Insurance
OF

TTORIE.

NEW

$33,000,000.00,

assets over

Pohrr So ls.flnft ws« 1«mic.| May .V. lsST, for $3.000, age 31». payable
80,—and became due May JW, 1H»». when it «ran paid.

Amount of Policy,
44
44
Dividends,

at

all cash.

10,- annual

...

he would have
If the in«ured had loaned the Premium* paid at ·ιχ per cent. compound inter»··!,
and had hi*
received only $<;,:«'» It, hence by depositing hi* money w ith u* he received fΛ.Λι» more,
l.ife itmurod at the name time.

Sam'l R. Carter, Paris Hill, Me.,

Agent for

No Assessments!

Agencies.

COUNTY.

OXFORD

insurance

Company.

Stock

H. F. HOWARD,
DIXFELD,

IXCORPOHATKD lHOiJ.

AGENT for the

UNION

HARTFORD,

COMPANY,

PUTNAM,

of

SECURITY,

or

Haven, Conn.

Hartford, Conn.

LIFE.

Lightning,

CONTINENTAL, Hartford, Conn.

Equitably Adjusted

All Losses

—

ACCIDENT.

AM»—

Particular atteution given

CAPITAL REPRESENTED, OVER

$25,000,000,00.
Twfmy-Flr» Million Dollar·.

Lumber Merchant.

v«»u wart

following

Best in the Country !

Sec'y Bangor M. F. lue. Co.
Stet»on A Co., Lumber.

And the best U always the

Isaiah Stetson,
At'OCSTT· I) Manson.
Mayor of Bangor.
Francis μ Sabine, Pre«t Bangor M F. lue. Co.
Member of Congre*·.
John A Peters,
Ship Broker.
James Littlepield,

Cheapest

in the end.

Sec'y.

AGENT,

PARIS HILL, ME.

get swindled by tho»« wandering Jew»,
who represent irri»|H)n*iWr Companies.

my Office.

of the best Companies may be aoen

FREELAND HOWE,

1*59.

NOTICE.

AGKNT,

heretofore existing between
L. A L. W. Κι «sell, is this day dissolved,
or
to
from said firm will be reand all debts due
ceived and paid by the new tlrua of Ht SSELL A
LAWSON E. RUSSELL,
M<m>i>y.
LTMAN W KL'SSELL.
Bethel, March It, 1»».

Copartnership

A Copartnership is this day formed by and be·
tween LTMan W. Kupsell and Joseph T. Mool»T, under the tlrm naine and style of ltl'SsELL
A MOODY, who will eontlnne In the bnsiness of
the late Ann of L. A L. W. Itnssell, At the old
plaee at Walker*» Mills, in Bethel.
All person· indebted to the late Arm of L. A L.
W. BnnseU, will please call and nettle with ui for
LYMAN W. RrSSELL,
the same.
JOSEPH T. MOODY.
Bethel, March It !f*9.

ΧΟΗ WA Y

ME.

MERRILL, PRINCE A CO.,
!

WHOLESALE

FANCY GOODS,
Gloves,

/

Hosieryt Corsets,

TRIMMINGS,

Small Wares, Yankee Notions, fcc.
Offer to the trade one of the largest and beet
«elected etocke of

New
a

[HEREBY

VILLAGE,

March 5,1#ί».

HARTSHOttrSK^frfr

Spring Goods!

be found in New England, which will be told at
all times at the LOWEST MARKET RATES.

49"Order» by mail will rfceirtprompt attention.

MERRILL, PRINCE * CO.,

146 Middle-st, over Lane & Little
job

IS TIIK WORM) I

BUCKEYE

Reaper

Mower A.

children

of

friistthsto,

nos· at this orne».

March 25.

Job

PORTLAND,

ME.

3m

Printing

done at Ibis Office

and

strong

health τ ; cures

Wind

Colic, Griping, Inflammation of the How·
els, and all complaint* arisiu)$ from tlm
effects of Teething. Call for Mother Hal-

ley's Quietiruj Syrup,
are

and take

safe.

no

other,

Sold by Druggists and all dealet io
Medicine.
A. RICHARDS, Sew London, Conn.,
unlli ly
Afuat for tho Unite! Htatee.

LAZARUS & MORRIS,
Praotioal

Valuable Improvement* Added for H'»9.
Manufactured by
A. P. Hit ΗΛΚΙΜΟ* Λ. CO.,
9 A 11. Central -trwt, WoBCMTKR, Mas*.
tf
April .1»·, letXi.

Optician*

Have

and Oouliflte,

Appointe»!
COLE,

HORACE

Walter A. Wood's
MOWER,

for Children

Contains NO MORI'IIINE OR POISONOUS DRUG ; sure to Reijidate tkt
Btncth ; allays all Pain ; correcte Acidity of the Stomach ; makes tirk and weak

and you

Watchmaker, lorwny, Me., and

Dr. H. B. HALL, Druggist,
M re-

BETHEL,

Agents for the

Sole

sale of their

CELEBRATED PERFECTED

SPECTA CLES,
Which here been extensively u»ed in the New Knglaud Slut· ». th«· pa»t eight )»·*γη, aim for which tbey
culm the undermentioned advantages overt ho*# in
ordinary u«e. the proof of «Inch in*) be seen In
their eona'antly lncr»-a»ing buvlness during a re»i·
dence in Mart lord of Β year*.
let. That from the pe-lect eon«troctlon of the
lenses, thev aa»istand pre«erre thesight, reudcring
Ireouent change·· unnecessary.
2d t hat tlir) con.tr a brilliancy and distlm-tness
of virion, with *n «mount ol rait and cvmlort uot
hitherto

Manufactured by (be Walter Λ. Wood
.Vowlu( and Machine Heaping Co.,
HootiCK Falls, Ν. γ.

The IIIGI1E.ST PRIZES ever oiTered on Mower»
have been awanled these Machine»—among them
two krraml Gold Medals and the (irtml ('π·ι« of
the legion ol Honor, at the great Pari- Exposition and Field Trial in 1Μ7-£φ1' Fir*t Prûfs in
It»*.
For lightness of Draft, «implicit}- of Construction, durability, eaae of management and perfection of work, thene Machines excel all others.
Descriptive «irciiian* w ill be »ent free «.n application to .lulls W BKKDE. Meredith V illnji·'.
General AGENT for Belknap and Carroll
Ν il
Counties, Ν II. and Oxford County, Maine, or of
either of the followiuff LOCAL AGENTS, who
are prepared to furnish the Machines—al»o the
η lllTTKMOKK nelf-lockixu

jETNA, of Hartford.
HARTFORD, of Hartford.
HOME, of New York.
ROGER WILLIAMS, of Providence
NEW YORK LIFE, of New York.
TRAVELLERS, of Hartford.
RAILWAY PASSENGER, Hartford

SAM'L E. CARTER, :

All Kinds

Successful Harvester,

Horse Rake!

not

Statement»
it

Κ. B. FULLER, Secretary.

TIIE

—AND—

Patronize Home Agents,

Ayer A Co., Lumber.
Freeœ A Wigfin, Insurance àn<l
N. C.

GEORGE STETSOX, President,

April 8,

In·tir»are of any kin<i, rail upon
ht* will put you into une of th.»
Companies, whien art; the

ÎFHOU Κ. and

Vice C'oneul of Portugal
Hradford. Ilatten A Co.
Lemcel HkaI>PORI>,
Fhanelin Mi'tzi. Treasurer Muizy Icon Work·.
Α και» Thompson, Director Eu AN A. R. Κ Co.

W. A. DOLIVER, Ass't

perfect

Tilt: most

Agency !

I.umbtr Merchant

Thomas J. Stewart,

Joseph W. Freeae,

ad<lre··-1
18W.

apt '23,

ES TA D ι. IS H El) At'Gl'ST. 1*».

II. Smith,
William M<H»ilv»lKT, Shi|> Builder and Broker.
tiEOROK Κ Jewett, President 9d National Hank.
Lumber Merchant.
Henrv Κ Ρκιλτιμ,
President 1st National Hank
GtolIGS STETSox,

Nathan C Atek.

*hould

OXFORD COUNTY

President Eastern Hank.
Lumber Merchant.

John S Chadwick,

ed

inquirv

AN1> i;<X>l> PAY GUARANTEED.

OIBECTORfti

E. (» I>t*NN, A-hiand,

To whom all letters of

DixHetd, April y It*?.·.

Insurance
Samcel F. Hkhskt,
AMos M Hoiierts.

^^KÇhildœ^ T^l^Cr

j
| The Great Quietimj Remedy

AGENTS WANTED,

FURNITUHK,

BY

M

^jp

Bullard's Hay Tedder.

to

DETACHED DWELLINGS,
THEIR

matlnn of the JArrr, ami Jannéirr, when arixinr,
ns they often do, from the n>i klinfr poi>on* in the
blood. Πιμ S iJtSA I'4 It 11 I. Α i- a great restorer for the strength and \igor of the sj stem.
Mtfrii, lh-»y ·η·
Thoae who are lattauM ai. I
flmt. Hjrrftlr»», and troubled with Λrrmxtt Apor any of the affection
J)t
n»iun»
or
tmr».
l>f
m diplomatic of η ■ nknr»», will flint lmme«b*t«
relief and convincing evidence of ita restorative
power uiόi. trial.

PREPARED

The only Machine that tsHiler* thr gmtt tritknmt tkf I
xrkerl runnmy ortr Utr hay after it it teihiertd.
This Machine is warranted to thoroughly turn I
four acre* of gra»s iu an hour, thn» accomplishing the work of from eijrht to twelve men; that
tin* labor-«avinjr occur* at a period in the d<iv
w In n time i« vrrv i>rc>ion*. ttutf it >l<>ei the work
*' ··
Ihî sev*o «οι;, kly that
prove** of turning can
eral time- repeated, tiring the hay so thoronjjhlv
th.tt it can be taken to the barn in the be*t cunditioii Hi·.· day it i« cut
The attent'on of th«» farmers is called to the a·
bove Machine*, for «ale by

RAILWAY PASSENGER, Hartford.

FARM PROPERTY INSURANCE,
A.VD

t
uHtfÀmint», iorftimitM. oHi/r»tl»n or /ιι/ί*»ι-

i

|

TRAVELERS, Hartford, Conn.

PAID!

PROMPTLY

at

bj

Principle.

STANDARD, New York.

At Hntow HH Low nn any
Holiabln Compnny.

jrcnormJiv find immediate relief, and,

cure, bv the use of this HARSA FAHl 1.LA: St. AftlKonff't Firr, i<»*r or Fry»!priai,
Trttrr, Salt Rhrum, Braid limit, KimjM-urm,
Snrr Eur», bore Fare, and other eruption* or
visible form* of SrmfulouM disease. A1 *o In the
more rumealed form*, a* l>ft»pry»ia,
Hrart IH»»anr, Fife, F.plh u»y, Srurafgin,
and the various l'trrmu» affection* of the muscular and tiervou· system*.
Si/fth ill» or I rnrrrnl ami Mrrrurio! JM»r*»r»
are cured by it, though a loup time is required for
snbduinff the-.e obstinate malnilie* by any medicine.
But lou? continued ui>e of tbu medicine will cure
the complaint. l.rurorrhtra or II Uitm, I trrine
llrrratiomi, and Frmmlr lH»ra*r», are comita
cured
monly soon relieved end ultimatelyMinute
Direcand invigorating effect.
purifying
tiont for each ease are found in our Almanac, sop·
when
plied gratis. tthrumatlem and flout,matter*
«•au-od by accumulations of extraneou*
l.ircr
also
to
a*
nuicklv
it.
vield
in the blood,

j

eleven year· the «nie of the Buckete ha· in·
created from i"> Machine* to *<10,000 in a mu
>0.1
«on. an<l over 100,000 are now in u«e in
till·
th«* I'nited
It low received the HIGHEST I'lil Mil MS at
the most important Field trial» ever held in this
country
It» GREAT I >CK VBII.ITY ha* been thoroughly
e»fab|i«hed. and it i· every w here known and re·
eoaiMdoliM Mand.inl ot cv ellcii. e tu material and workmanship, a.-> well a» |»erfection ot

Offer to the public reliable protection acmnit loan
aud dnmage hy

Fire and

plaint*

length,

IT RAKES Br. #. C. AI EH A. t O.. Lowell, Mim
I* the be*f HORSE RAKF. known
CLEAN, work* ea*y, and i* warranted to (five
J'rartical ami inmlytiral t'hrmlet*.
better satisfaction than any other llake erer in·
vented—a* the ι 'llow iittf testimonial, from oiu· of
SOLD BY ALL DUl GOWTs KVKKYU'HKRK
iboffl!
Ih· largmt farmer* in OiHinl ( un!
Fkvrnt'it·#. Με Feb. 7th, I*w.
Τ, Η. 1>ηι>«;κ. K*«j —pear sir: I purchased last
MIN one of the YVhitcomb Horse Hay Rake*,
ud after nklax wtth it on· hundred sad tt] tone
of iiay, can safely *ay. as a labor-waving machine,
I would cheerfully recom·
it i· indi»pen«ahle
It work* e- ;
mend it to any one desiring a rake
•piallv well on roii*;h and smooth ground.
H. I». £. IfUTCfllMS.
Your», Ac.,

IN

of New York.

WATERYILLE MUTUAL.

MAINE,

BANtiOR,

Hay Rake,

Horse

Mouth Paris, Mnlu·,

of Hartfonl, Conn.

of New

HOME,

THE WHITCOMB

WILLlin iiWETT,

Companies:

INSURANCE

appear.

exWin Swett, tilt t'nion Mower lift *ea*on,
on it; but being unable
pecting to use two home*
the
out
I
took
to «ret a hor*e to work with mine,
My hone wci*h* about
pole ami out in thill*.
iuuu lb* Τ rut an acfe in lé*·» than an nonr—one
nor wiw
ton per acre—and my bor»e did uol sweat,
1 oui about twenty wit» of
it hard work for him
satisfied
jcra*·» with my machine, ami amperfectly
with it. and would recommend the ΓηΙοη a* » duI
rable, light draft, easily managed machine.
a
would say to brother farmer» that art* iu waut of
machine, buy the Union, and my word lor It, you
I
will not regret your choice.
ASAPH BIRD.
Truly jours,
AMHIVKK. ME, Jan itch. l«w
I hereby certifv that I have used the ketchum,
Allen, and Buckeye Mower*.and forthepa»t three
For lightue«s
year* have ased η ΓηΙυιι Mower
Fori
of draft and durability. I prefer the Union
4o to M ber>|
from
havi
I
the pa»t three year»
kept
of c ittle, about loo head of ^hecp, and from 5 to :
7 horw», and have cut the mo-t of my hay with J
the Union Mower, and it ha« not e«>-t one'dollar |
8YLVANU8 P()OK
for repair* yet.

following

Fire Insurance

THE

and 1m* 1'oarinced!

J

$Τ,β*Λ

the Insured,

by

Total amount received

premium,

9·1,000
*4,0*2.1

...

one

Rftui the following Tr*ti»umial in itt/aror.
Paris, ME. January 2 13«»
efCol
Τιιολ Π. Dodfe, Es«j —sir: I punha^ed

PHKJIX Π«ΓΗ Π( Κ ( ONPAIT, of Brooklyn. !V«w Vork.

or

Try

:

MUTI AL LIFE IXftrRAttCF. COMPACT, of.lew T«rk.

Applications by mail for Circular*

inurh
Farmer* ereiywhere cortify that It co«t*
than it
lens In keep this Union Mower in repair
inark.Pt.
doe* any oilier Mower ill IIm*

HILL, ME.,

Companies

suspicion

Cheapest!

the

aitraytt

Inveterate

of Scrofulous 4i$.
where the system
aeeuud saturated miiIi
corruption, have Wen
cured by it.
pinthil uii'laihrUou·
fccroftilou*
an4
were n*.
which
«limonier»,
«ρ-ui uteri iiy the acrufuTon* contamiuution tirttil
they were painfully afflicting. Imvë Imn'u raiti· ally
in n]iuo«t eiery »·
number·
»uch
jrreat
cared in
lion of the country, that the public scarcely need to
be informed of it* virtue* or use*.
ftcroftikre* poison is «ne of the most «If-tnirtire
enemies of our nu». Often, thu mitren anil um.-lt
tenant of the orjranism undermine* the constitution,
and invite* the attack of enferhliu* or lataMi
of it* pre«cnce. Again,
without exciting a
it seem* to breed infection throurhout the body. an ]
tlien, on come favorable oeea*ion, rapidly develop
Into one or other of its hideeu* form*, either on tho
surface or araonir the viul*. In the latter, mercies may lie suddenly deposited in tiie lunes or
heart, or tumor* formed in the liver, or it mmh
its presence by eruptions on the skin, or foul ulceraUun* on some part of the I ody. Hence the orr».
sional u»e of a bottle of tlini Snrea/mrHI» is advisable, even when no active symptom* of rlise.ve
Persons afllnled with the follow inp coin·

Thirty

*The

rA H'tS.

marvellous.

cAofK
ca»e,

over $34,000,000.00!
Capital Represented,
Four Million Dollars !

btTexiXition

be t ri. ce of short wool, 1 Ά', second do., ben woolen varn.not less than five skeins.
spun by a lady seventy yean old ot up5θ cts.
λ ards," 1 00; second do .'»<> ct>.
b«>ar
4 "0. «econd do., 3 00, third do.,
best
be«t woolen vain. not le» than fiveskeins,
2 UO.
spun » y à girl sixuen years old or
best mo* ό «*'. second d«> 2 l>u, third ti»»..
uiuUt 1 0O; second *lo 50 cts.
1 00.
b*-t lulled cloth n*.t le» than live yards,
bt »t pigs. not le-» that three, 2 00, second
2 υυ; second do 1 «->0; third do jtHt*.
do., i «O.
b«sl es^n\ on fattening swine. gu ing U,st wool frocking, not less than five
\ ard». 1 00 ; second do 50cts, cotton anil
a tuai ex
j rmients, with detail- of the
wool, same.
to-,
..i.
I
second
2
do.,
"',
pi'
xpeUse,
j be-t carpeting, not less than lo
yards, (
4 00: second do 3 00; third do 2 00 1
best rt««ck ot f«»wN, i,. t U s- than >i\. 1 00.
fourth do 1 00.
second do., ·>» ets.
i
tow cloth, five yards, 1 00; second
best
best brood chickens, not les?, than six,
cts.
do 00
1 ιό, secoud d«»., ÔU cts.
!
best piece linen cheese and eream strainer.
geese, same.
than
10
2
U0
second
not
le»
do
;
yards,
ducks, »ame.
1 lit ; third do 50 Cts.
be»t essay on poultry, raiding, feeding,
....
be-t wo ilen yam, not less than 5 skein»,
profits, JtC., 1 00, second do., ÔO cts.
00 ; second do 25 cts.
lhe committee will pay particular attention to the size, strength, age, dici- be»* knit stockings 50 ; second lo -5 cts.
best knit gloves or mittens 50; secoua tlo ,
pliue and general appearance of working
etS.
ovn, and will require them to be tested ;
fWl
best public spinning one skein yarn, 4) w,,
•n the eartor drag.
Animals raided and
ôo cts. same for
1
oui
·*»,
16
1
girl
years
trained by the owner or exhibitor, and
or under,
to be furnished »>y the
;r.g evidence ol proper training. are
competitor.)
worthy of special regard. A written
Vil manufactures of woolen, cotton, ι
statement will be required of the manner
linen
and silk, will »»e admitted into this
and expense of feeding fat cattle. Claims
cla»4 and will receive suita»>le notices.
for lull blood must be sustained
a cer-

Πιο n'p'iintkin tin* excellent medicine enjovs,
In derived from it* eitre«.
uiany of which are truly

OXFORD COUNTY.

%

.·

ΙΟΙ PIRirtltl· THE BLOOD

for

»

special

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

THE IMPROVED UNION

LIFE AND FIRE

AND TIIK

American

Hay Tedder,

MARSHAEL,

I

Ν

14

J. C. HUTCHINSON,"
"
C. IL KIMHALL,
"
IV
G.
BEAN,

JOHN THORN,
8. A B. WALKER,

··

·«

weat Parle.
Hebron.
Hum ford.
ffe»t

Bethel.

Mo. Fryeburn·
Lovell.

With regard to the merits of the above Machines,
would respectfully refer to any farmer who
has used either of them, and we append one out
of the many testimonial? froin farmers in Oxford
we

fifed.

•rf-WK EMPLOY NO PEDLARS.
April '27, It**».

TUE

NEW ARRANGEMENTS.

8EMI-WKKKtiY LINE.

ONDingo

and alter the IMih inat. the fine Steamei

Broadway,

Arat. Assured,

New York City.

$150,000,000

$A.OOO,OuO
Aetela,
Annual Premium Income.
f5 OOU.OOO
l'olicie» Imiu'd,
38,000
New Business during I he) ear en line Sept. 30, 'M,
Cash

«ΐ51,θβΑ,»14.00.

It· Policies a verane the LARGEST of any Amer-

It Isaues alt desirable Non-Forfeit·Ιη*1« Lite, from $230 to t&.UOO.
All Profit· divided among Policy Holders annually from the if art
It I* the most ucceesful Company ever or/tan lied
and. for its year', the Lakgkst Mutual Life Imura nee Company in the World
ican

ing

Company.

Policies

on

a

BENJ. COLBY, General Agt
49 N2

Kxchangebt.. Portland,

Jan. IS, 18A9.

He.

«

between New Yoik an. I M^i.
I'aaaage hi St.de llo>nii £ό.

Meal·

Hoc

extra.

p» r· aie
Steamers

e.

Cabin

l'aaa.ige 34

Montreal,Quebec,
of Maine·
Sbip·
requested to send their freight to the
aa eaily aa 3 P.M., on the dayalhei

forwarded

ia

Ha'ilax, St· John,

to

and

.ind Irom

allpaita

Portland.
For freight or pa**i»se appl to
IIENIIY FOX, Gall'· Wharf, Portland.
J. F AME», Pier 38 Ε. Κ. .New Y oik.
May îi-tf.

eave

J.

S.

BROCK,

Manufacturer and Dealer in

Stoves,

Hardware,
43<3»<>

QTJOB

ed to.

WORK of all Linda prompt Κ attend·

Bryant'* Pond. Jan. II, 1869.

EAGLE HOTEL·,

OF THE UNITED STATES.

No. 02

and Franconia, ν» ill until un iher notice,
'ull'iwi>; Le;i?r C· « If \\ barl, I'm I bud,

a■

every MONDAY and THURSDAY, at 4PM
ami Irave Pier 38 E. H. New York, every M O.N
DAY and THURSDAY,at 3 1'. M.
Tbe Dingo and Franconia are fitted up with fine
accommodations lor piam-ii^'eia, uiAing this tbe
in<»at convenient and comfortable toute for 11 a veler*

EQUITABLE

Life Assurance Society,

1 T.

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

County :

Ρλκι*, Me., March 18, 1*19
! hereby rert!fr that I have used the Walter A.
Wood Mowing Machine, iu variou* ways, and for
simplicity
lightness oi «Irait, ea-e of management,
of construction and durability. I think it has no
la»t year
I
two
used
For
Oxen,
*m>
years
equal.
1 put in *hnfN aiid used my horse, and it was »urHis wt.
it.
pricing to cee ith what ease he drew
is Oftl lb·». Mr machine is a f »ur foot cut.
WILLIAM Ο KING.
•'hn
April .TO.

wearer».

!

ron

AT TIIK LOWEST MARKET PRICES,
c. II DI'RELL, U.EST, Mouth Pari·, Me.

enjoyed b) spectacle

3d. That Ue material froui which the lieuse» are
(round I» manufactured «peciall/ for optic porpoaea
and ι· pure, hard aud brilliant and not liable to
become scratched.
4th. That (he f rain# a In whlchthey are»et, whether
old. silver or steel, arc of tbt tint at quality aud
ni«h. nod guaranteed perfect In ever, re»peft·
T&ey are U»e only speciades that preserve aa well
aa assirt the sigbt. And are cheap* it, because the
beat, alway· lasting many )eare without change
be! tig necessary
(Τ)»·' of the Klrm will rlalt Norway, at th·
Store of their Agent, every three months,lor the pur
poaeof fitting th>i«e hat ing different sight·,* hen any
•pectacJea aoid by ibeir Agent during the interval
will be exchanged free ot charge It cot properly

Mechanic Falls,

Maine,

Ν. II. PR IKES, Proprietor.

The present pmprietor baring
lea^e»'. this line Hotel for a trim υ
\eai », Mould respecifn'l* inform the
public i.e ir ixiw ready for l«n>iiieaii.
To tia»ellera. boarders or patties,
considering Ih»· nice ncconumtdaiiun* «nd kwh I erι tear ol contra·
ne I'bargee, we would say ailbo
liiclioa, tliia Ho el al» I id a m il bout ,t ival.
Mechanic Fall·, Jan. 15, 1869.
Freedom Koth

e.

my eon. STrvrx
Acstin, bis time fr<»m thi* date, to trade and
ict for bitn-elf. 1 nhall hereafter claim n«>ne of
iiia wages or pay any debt» of hi» contra' ting.

I

hereby give and release

Went Peru,

\pril

10. ]*»

unt«>

LUTHLK AUSTIN.
·

